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The Weather T odoy. 

"'nil' F:~h.Il·,t"y n,n" l)l'obnbly Sun
(lny I,ut. with flomo Cloud In SR. Ilnt 
much Chnn{H' ~n lempemturo, 
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SlashMadeinAppropriationlphilip Adler Elected Next 'Year's Iowan Editor 
by House, Downed In Senate I ' . I 

. Jessup Welcomes efT Bo f p GJee Clubs Ready L JEans N dB' 
Sesslona of 40th General A~sembly Expected M d· H f ost 0 • nes or et f R d·' f" v arne uSlness 

to End Tonight; Senate Votes to Cut Gris- e ICS ere or or en lbon 0 M B' W k J 1 
wol~ Salary to $400?; Iowa. State Col- ' Clinic Sessions Vexes 37 Gould Retainers Stainer Cantata anager; egIn or une 
lege I $150,000 Cut m Contingent Fund 
Voted Back on Budget 

DES MOINES, April 3 (AP)- The forty-first general assembly 
l~mciallY' ended lit 11:30 o'clock this morning, but by using the old 
trick of stOPlling the clock, both houses continued to work and pro
bably will be in session unli! tomol'row night, Meantime the road ques
~ion remained undecided for the senate spent t he greater part of the 
day considering the appropriation bill and it appeared as if considel'll,
tion of the house nmenrlment to the ShuI\' roud bill would' not be 
ready until t~llnOl'row. 

One of the most important alterations was the l'etul'ning to tho 
UnIversity oC Iowa budge\:. tho $276,000 replacement fund which was 
istrlcken by the lower chamber'. 

NUmerO\lB cha.nS'es wm'e roude to' 
day by the senate In the House ap· 
I)roprlallons bill and t hl~ will have 
to go baclt to I he house rOl' concu,'-
renee, 

SUla l'Y Roou('1Jt1 
The gl'nato "otet] also 10 reducc 

tM saInI'), at Dl'. Don Ori8\\'01,], of 
Ihe Slate Unlvel'sltl' of TOWn, I'C
cantil' nppolnt(>d commlSRloncl' of 
hcnlth. r,'om $600 aA recommpndNI 
by ihe hnUAe, to $4000 

W'hlfo the ~en:l16 waa worldnS' 011 
the nppropl'ln.Uons bill the house 
coutlnued to PIlAS lIumerous mInor 
measure most of whIch probably 
never wfll be consIdered ,by Ihe sen· 
nte, 

T rial Ends; Slips 
Through 'Contract 

Fifty Clinic Society 
Members Accept 

Invitation 

Visitors Represent 
Schools of East 

and Canada 

"\Ve ha.ve come 10 thlnl, oC 
the nnnual medIcal clllllc as one 
of the Impoliant event~ of the 
ncademlc year. The Unlve1'slty 
most cordially welcomes Ihe 
doctors of the state lo pUl'tlel· 
pn.te In its various ses.lons, At 
the present time. when tllc Unl· 
\'C!'slty Is ('mbrnclnS' upon 
new development. In medi ca l 
eduCll,lIon an(l hospltnl care. 
tho Clin ic hocomes morEl Ilwlt
In&:' and attl'!\cllve than ever 
be[orc. 1 sincerely hope thnt 
OUl" guesls on this occnslon 
may nnd the clinic fig thorou
ghly worth while as we (\1'0 

s incerely S'lad to greet them," 

W AL'fFm I\, mssup 

NEW YORK, April 3. (AP)-John W. Davis, Alton B, Parker 
and heads of 35 law 1il'IllS l'etained in the 82,000,000 Gould ~tate 
accounting suit in which court costs IIl'e estimated at $60.00 a min
ute, listened Lo un extensive argument today on the cost of dog 
meat. f 

The debate concerned whether the sum of 4,26 for meat for 
Mrs. Helen 'Gould's shepel'd dog and a dollar fo!' a license fee should 
bo deducted from the pl'incipal or from n fund set IIside for main
tenllnce of the Lyndhu1'st estate. 

Nemesis Trails Debaters' Heels; 
Minnesota T earns Out~ Argue Iowa 

Defeat Follows FIrst 
Intercollegiate 
Co-ed Debate 

f1~S'nll"e cILu~ed the amrmlltlves to 
tako the defensive; fOtlrth anu firth 
l'casonA <,ome' undel' I he one head, 
lhnt the Minnesotans USNI tho bet· 
tel' Mbllllng tacllcs, 

The lIlInnesollt learn chulle11ged 
Mlnnesota~s co·ed (lebntm'S threw fo\\,n's tenm 10 disl11'Ove R('Vl'tnl ot 

out their line. the }owans opp08lllg 
them 8:lwallowed fl hook nnd all, 

This wns one at the reasons given 
by Prot. John p, Ryan. of the speech 
depnl'tment of Gl'lnnen college. ex, 
plnlnlng why lI1lnnesota. was glv· 
en the decision In tlte debllte hel(] 
at the natul'fil science a.udltol'lum 

(ConUnued on PaS'e 6) 

Astute Politicians 
Fear Crises Soon 

To Present Passion 
Meditation at 

Vespers 

University Orchestra 
to Participate 

in Program 

"The Cruclfb:lOn," a me<lltation 
on the sucrcd pnssion ot the Holy 

Adler, Sigma Delta Chi, and Evans, Sigma Nu, 
Assume Office, Equ'ipped with Years . 

of Newspaper Experience 

Philip D, Adler, A3 of Davenport, was elected last night by the 
board of trustees of the Student Publications, Inc., to the editorship 
of the Daily Iowan fol' the coming year, He will take charge JW\e 
J ;md be incumbent until the following first, of June. 

Lawreuce J . Evans, A3 an<! also of Davenport, was elected to 
succeed himself /lIS business manager of tho paper, Both men have 
\wovcd theil' capabilities in the it- work on the Iow:m and the bean! 
tbollght they were the cundidates best suited for the positions. 

Ad ler hns sel'ved four yea l'S on 

Redeemer. by John Stlliner, Is iii,· Resignation Talk 
Enster music selected or the Vesp, Stl·rS Up France 

the Dnvenport Time., and I. 0. memo 
ber of the Lee syndlcnlc ot nIlWS· 

pn.pel'S. at which his Cathel' Is presi· 
dent, niB work Includes two years 
In the prillt shop and two years In 
tho editorial dl'partmcnt of tho pub
lIcn.t1oll. During tbe past yenl' h4 
has nlso hnd experience o.s I·epo,t· 
er. copy reador. and night editor 
on the Dally Iowan. Adler Js n mem. 
bCl' at SIS'ma. Delta Chi. lOl1rnlllls-

er service a.t 4 o'clock Sunday, aHel', 
noon , Lnst rea.r n. mlIed oonlnta 
of 1'~3.~ter sOngs '~as preeented, 
while this year one complete 01'0,· 

torlo hns been selected. 
The vesper chOir wUI he directed 

by Prof, \~ralter Leon, and the 01'· 
cheslm by PrOf. Fr'unk Kendrle, 
The tenot solos wlll be stmg by 
Knrl Kohrs, \Vesley Drummond. 
and the bas.~ solos by Ha.rpel' N, 
torlo haJ> been selected. 

The enUre program fOl' lomol'row 
tallows: 
PreluCle. op, 6. no, 2 .," T{.endrle 

lic frfil .. I'nHy, 
"r want to wOl'k with Ihe 1~Wl1n 

and mllke It the best c01ll'ge news· 
paper posalble," Adler stMed . last 
nl~ht when notified of hIs election, 

At I he el1d of the <by's sesslon 
the lower body votcd to 11I1'n over 
some 6~ blll~ on Ils calendar to the 
Klftlng commlltees nnd but few of 

_____________ ~I last evenlnS'. 

Clementel Favored in 
Senate; Expect Cab~ 

inet Dissolution 

Unlverslty OrchtlStra 
Invocalfon, Revel'end Ira J. Houston 
Ancla.nte Canta.bfle, from 6th Sym· 

"Evel'Y erTort will be made til Illl\ke 
the Iowan a paper that the fltu· 
dents oe S, U. I, wlll justi)' ba 
pl'oud of." was FJvnn9' Rtalement. 
111 Iaw"port lIe wOl'ke(\ on the 
Davonpert Democrat Cor five ye:lt'8 
In the edftol'1n.I, advertis ing, and 
rll'culnlfon deparlmenls. Evan!! 19 

In those words Pres, "'alter A. 'l'be ,lIllnnesotn women debllters 
wllo supported the neca.th·e of t;he 

Jessup ~"'(pl'essM the genel'al A.ttI. 
these wlll be relU1'n~d, 

,ll owa State" Ilene/Us 
-'f'Irc-11M tietiOIl. on th npl)\'Olmn

tlon bill nl tho night session 01 the 

tude of welconte entel·tnlned bY the 
unlver"lty and tile wedlcA.1 college 
10w3.l'd vlsHlllg m~dlcn.1 NCPet'ls 
(I'onl various pal'!s of the country 
Il nd ytnt~ who will meet hel'o fl'om 

question: "Sbould cOllgtess bo de· 
pril'ed oC the right 10 deolnre wa.r 
unless submitted 1.0 l~ referenduDI 
ot tile people?" \\1l1 abl~ VI fol'('" 
tile lowuns on the detell8lv~, some· 

(81/ tho Assoclateel P"css) 
PARIS, April 3-1mplU"lllll ohsm'v-

(Contlnue.1 On Page 6) 

i\. \n9))\1){\ ot F:I!;MIl Nu ft'nl...-n\ty. 
After the election resuilK ha4 I«lnate WAs to put bnclt '\pto the bill 

\\{;0.000 cut [!'om the low(~ State 
thlnc Reldom acbleved In II. dfobnte, 

the fOU1'tecnlh annual medical <'lIn - ers VEll'seel In jlIll'l'i:llOlenlnry nfCn.lrs 
Der~ed at ~Unnt'so" 

Huston Represepts 
Iowa at Palestine lJe(ol1 announced Adler waH host to 

nn lmpl'ompt\~ party C'Ol' twenty!
M, (lve memhe\'~ of tM {(1V/3,n stafl' ~M 

college contlnS'ent fund by the Ic to be h~Jd Tucsday a.nd WeilMs , prodiC'lM ,tonlS'ht that poBlicn.J 
hOllse, Tho amendment bl'ought tho dol'. AP1'1! 7 nnd 8, Tbe girl's dehalfng team of tho , I Quickly the rlJlllJeR whIch 

Unl,'erslly of MInnesota. deCeatcd cven R I'upldly 11.1'0 cJeveloplllS' to· F I Ed· 
rontlng'ent funcl bnck to $300,000 u FIfty 1\(. 0.'8 Acrept \\'ar'\ n cl'J"ls from \Vhi h the only ormer owan ltor 
l'~commen<\ec1 hy tho budget dlrcc· The life ot Lllllon O'41h inS he!'n Like the omenA which cast their the lown teom there lust nJgbt in Issu\I will he dlsllOluUon of the cnhl· at Dedl·catl'on of 

Clementel. minister or Clnance, were 1ll'eSent In Ihe offiee. 

!I1led with woe slnco Charlcs II, the Or8t 0.11·&11'l Illlel' ·colleglate de· 
101', dill' shadows In the pnth oC corning net fInd n('w "Ioctlons, re91gl1lllion inlo the mnelsll'om of 

C(lufIM I'"h('n ho droppeci his recent 

War Secretary's 
Condition Better 

The amendment was sllOnSol'ed by Duell, Jl '" firsl brought suit ltS'nlnst events, t I bnto In the history of Ihe (:;'opher University I,'rench politics, haNe spr .. a.d, un\ll 
hel' to hold her to n plclul'O can Ilra Ie rrndy acceptances schOOl, 1I1lnnesoin upheld lhe fifth', Tho ~cnAle oOpen ly fn\'or~ tho 

Rennlol' Skl'omme or 8tOl'Y county.' . . ot fifty dOCtOl'R, n il membel'lI of lhe 1l0W 1111 of J<'mncc Is ulul'med OV(>1' 
i l 111 1930 0 I t ld mnUve of the question. "Resolved stond oC EU(Onne Clementcl who rr· 

und W fl" plIssed by II \'ole Of 30 lo r[lC un ,n I' eO~l'O S cOU I (he Impending InCl'(Onso In paprl' 
15, sootho her nerves, so, she chewe<.J (Conl/nued on Page Ci) tbn.t ConS'ress shall be nllowed to s sterl Ills 1101'ltollo of mlnlRtel' ot Clo)'C() • lCElnnetb Huston. editor-in· 

them In lhe courll'oom, Now. sillce deda,'c Wtll' without Rubmlttlng the f1nrLllcc, Thul'scln y nlS'ht In his ~on- chief of the Da1ly Iowan In 1921- money o:.rculRtlon, Ilncl Prcmlal ' 
the aeUng judge has ' nccused Duell I C II· quesUon to a populal' refel-endum," trov(ol'8Y with Premiel' Hcrriol, 1922. now a IJ)t'OfeSllOr in OUro, !IN'rlot has thl'catone,l the Socia.l· 

Las~ Lit Issue 
Appears in May 

nter.. 0 e01ate J!'1ve reasons were given hy Pl'uf. Egypt, represented the University oC 1st delegnLion \\'Ith his reslg-nrrlloll, 
or pe1'jury . the Irial Is ended. nlld 0" A great mo.jol'tty o[ It'he senators 

Paralysis Leaves Arm 
of Weeks, Taken III 

on Wednesday 
Miss Olsh Is fl 'ee to n'cel'" othnl' S D d essor nran, single exp .. rl juclge, fol' lowa at the dedlcall'lOn of new PfiJes, 

, J , , who have Rympathlzed with tho * * 
ntll'n.ctJ\'o conlraot oHerN, , ports enounce giving 1I11nrVesotn. tho decIsion rormCL' finanCe mJnleter, express re- line University, at Pn.JesUne last I 

whlcb follow: ri-l-St. thM 111(1 two Wednesday. Today at the Capitol I 

Editor, Manager for 
Next Year to Be 
Chosen Monday 

Iowan to Swarm 
Register IOffice 

Will GTind Out , Five 
Editions , of Des 

Moines Paper 

Blamed for Drunken 
Debauches by Pur

due Professor 

(illl the AS80ciated Pre88) 
CO LUr.mUS. Ohio. April 3, 
Prof, I;:, 0, MahIn, of Purdue CIlU 

stJ<'all y denou nced Intel'colleglate 
alhletlcs at the illnner oC the Ohto 

"Dolts nnd don lc()y~!" gny~ If, C, 

,Mencl,cn or college authors In his 
churnclerlstlc rau~t1c manner. "Not 
RO," replies the staUSlIe ln n n nd 
openR his book of figurCfj to the col· 

nCllol'tel's nnd cop"'I'e". d~r" at Tile con .. S'e IlHHoclatlon . h .. 111 here to· lege lit erary magazlno paC", ~ J" ~ " 

D II T nIght. 
From Ihe .tlme t\'hon "'lIIlam n y owan will nSHUme added r~H-

"lntercon~gla.t() spot·t," ~le Bal(], 
Vnull!>n Moody WnH ('ontl'lbuUng to IJOllsilJilllies (]urlng the o'111ll1g' weell 

"Is now on a _P2'otesslonal h:uiJs and 
Ihe homecomlnA" ~lllC9 of collellfll 

1M 1I01'\'11 1'(] lIl~l'nl'l' mngnzll10 till wt1!'n nppl'<:,xlmnleJy twen l,y·O,'c of 
loday when 0, 0, i':alon n. conll'l' theil' numbl'/' will go to Dell 1\Iolnea 

I and unlverRllIOII ol'e mode the 00' 
hUL!ir' Lo the ~ I I hlgon .. rnll1.l1dol· ... to Inlcl) I'ntil'e <,hllrl;'o of ed tinA' the 

grol OVI'J' his resiS'nallon and com· 
main nrguments at the neCAtlve All this week observnnce cxer, * * ment on t he llremler's Intervcntlilon 
wel'e not considered bl' the n.ffil'ma- clst'S aro being held on hlslOl'lc ThCl house ]lOSSI'd a number of (BI" t'~ ARoo"inted ~l'n9 \ In YIll' fr0111 ('omplimenl(ll'Y 1m'ms, ' , fI"" " rr., 
t1ve; second, the challenge Ill· the Mount Scopus. Ihe sHe of the first lllllll"Opria.l'l'on hills Mler cOllllnu,' "-ASIONOTON. AI)rll 3-see ....... 

Tho chnmhCl' of deputies so called ' ... 
neS'nUves that the tiling wns Im- llebrew unlversJlily, Over nVe hun' ing III Besslon even ofter the stop· tnl'y of \Vnr """--eks who hall been 

.... d:e at conrltlcnce ot 530 agalnst 26 "'" 
llrnctlcable was Ilot met by the Iow- given tho IIeJ'l'lot ministry lorlny dr .. d Amel'lcllll Jews are nj.l('ndlng Ing of tile clock Rt the oWe/al hour 9urf~rlng Crom an nltack of Tllotl1l. 
ans; I hiI'd . a stronS' "tHIck hy the t il t! t'eremonlefl n.t whlch Lord Bn.J. of lU]joUl'nmt'l1t, 

Prof. Dubs CoHege 
Youth Unpolished 

Boston Head Compiles 
List of "Don'ts" 

for Graduates 

bosls sillce Wedneaday \Vnll today "'a~ nbsolulel:.> wll.houl significance. 
lIf. lIraglnot, leader or tho opposl- foul'. tile illustrIous En.gIlsh RtMes· The RCt'l3Iie cOnlll'lllcd del.ibel'llr r(.ported "Improving !n'Ilduuliy," 

tlon. InM cmllhnsis on Iho !tWt othnt mlln presides, ~):ons 0,'('1' Hogue OI)rJ 'opl'ln.tlons 
bilL The Univel'slty or Tow:1 bud, 

Two famolls men, Einstein. the fl l'JU Willi ... ~Id to fu1,Ve (Usnppeared. e~ S'(\t W'lt9 Increased willi a $275.000 
tlllUoUll Iheorlst of the four\h dlmon · copt below the ell>o\v. Olht'r fllvor. 
slon. and r rotessor lIIngnus o~ New I"1']llncoment fund by sennte nct lon , 

A p,~rtllli paraly&lll of the left 
whllo hL~ rollowers wero voUng In 

The salary of Dr, Don Griswold nble symptoms mitl'd by ' the ph),. 
Ihe 'York, ha.ve IllrMdy been secured as 81clonll Included n blood pres~,,", commlssloher ot henlth was l'C<luced ~ 

fo vor of ,1)1e gOVOl'l1ment's proposal 
fOI' a postponement ot dl!K'usslon 
on f1nnllclo.1 quesblons. lInth 

g'ovcl'nmelll's new bflls are laJd be· memhers of the faculty, I I ]If W~~." .. -trom ~5000 to '$4.000 hy the senate, c aile to normll , r. """,8 W"", 
fore the cllumbcl, under no cIrcum· 
stances shoull] the voto be conlJlMl' Iowa City Jews '~I c~lehratc tbe 

Is no yelLrs old \)os beon In poor 

health foJ' .,ome time, \VhUe there f It C th '" I tJl II t lNS,\NE PATIENT ESC.\PER rd "~ Implying' ('onfldence In th'!! oun< ng 0 '" 118 U on nell " aro no III(lIc3.tlons that Mr, ·WeekS· Suncla.y night lilt the Blue Ooose JNDEPENDENCg. la.,. April 3 "moribund A'O"~rnme.nI." 

1M 1)I'Inging out hl ~ Cl1'Ht novel "nack- III11'il 11 Issues or l11C De« M'olne9 cnslon oC liquor orlnl,lrig debuu · 
ne"I"ler, ches." ~'he final hI ow to lite cO I1<'el t nnd 

ful'l'ow," coliege writing has bcen n " 0 Ding's Condition 
Improving Slowly 

Hall In the Durkley no tel. Tho (UP}-Authol·lti .. ~ In surround1n:;t he31lh will tpermlt him to continue 
spealcer will be a. native ,ot Pales· 10WllR hO"e becn nsked to he on lho ,t0nger In t he cabinet lhere are hints 
tine-Dr. Agrann.t, Who. n.c,'OI'dlng 1001'out COL' Hellry Martell. who IUhat 1he present attllck will pres;tlrfii 

Professor lILnhln charged tllnt the "ock·sure(loet~ of cnmpuR shell;s 
~l'elud(1 10 notiona l wl'lllllg, Carl The Register' tul'ns out five cdl· pl'csent sl'l'Item oe coll"lre footba ll has been denlt \ly the Clevelnlll] 

C h Z his rotirement lo prlva.te lite, to a memher ate local 10niAls escaped from rthe stnle ~ospltnl fO I' 

Sa ndbm'S' :r nl\ LudWig Lewl90hn I ' t ona n day. the first editIOn gOing Is a detriment to the heo.ltn or many Press wblch declares thILt the col· 
wera editors of theh' college merary h" 

will apeak In bot.h EJ1ltllsb and YJd· the lllsanc hcro, He wng brou:;hl 
(Ush, to tllO llOs pital t,'om Sioux Citl'. Jean Reazke, O~a 

Tenor, Diet at Nice 
to pl'eSH II out 7:.0 II, m, and the playel's nnd even thell' Uves, lege s-raduatc of today 1I000s not cv<'n 

POI)(\)'H, t'.ool h 'l'lu'k 111 1;'1011 conll'l, Ono I etUtion £'oln* to 111'es~ at 2 <1, DES MOYNES, Alpl'i! 0 (AP)-The ,",Q==============-============-
lJulNI largely to N(lU Ua ll 1"1(, at m, tho mornll)g fO ll owlog, p"ofeHfI01' 'r'l ill n lv, 0. te" c ller ot l<now how to Innd n. jOu, 

.. ~ ~ Tntol'mntion ha s beell obtntned by condltlon or .T. ", "DinS''' Darling CO .. ed8' Batting Average Keeps I 'NTCE, f'I'anco. Alprll 3 (AP)-1'I'I 1Iceton, Edwin l~oril riIlOI' WI-OtO onnlytl<,ol chEnnlBtl'y at tile Un I vel'-
fOl' "J~lole ." tile mngnzlne at Iho 'rho Da II l' lownn \l'1U be PUhIlHh-1 slty. lie hns not becn u<:,Uve os a 
ulll\'crslty of Nebrnska whon he cd us l1sl1ul dll1'lnp Ihe spring re, membl'l' of Iho at hletic hody ot the 
WOR IL alude,nt, fulll counlless poots CC<Ss, - sohool. 
nnd novelists hnve done III,ewl"o, 
" 'ihoknoWH? some m()('k contrlbu· 
1m' 10 Ino [OWI1. Lltel'ol'Y lIfp!;n1,lne 
may HOmo dOy bo ft "whlv.'l" In thl) 
worlrl o( nUlhors . pin ywl'lgh l s, IIm\ 

III~rnJ'Y crltlcs'l 

250 Couples, 1 Orchestra, 1 "Prom" 
Equals Class Party Last 'Night 

Tile Iowa Ulernl'y MDS'07.lno WJth decorftlion& tho t wel'e popu, o( U'o music IU'corcl\ng to the clanc' 

PI·M. Charles Delialty. bead of the well Icnown nGwspo.pcr cn1'looll181. 

N T b D · Ch "Toon De Rlszlte, world ta.mD1III vocatlonnl depal-tmetlt ot the Dos· who hns been seriously III wllh per, 

ton Un iversity College oC Business Itonltl~ WFlS snlrl to he satisrnclol'Y 
odDllnlslra(Jttl . from Dostoll buslll- by his phySicians tonlg'llt. tolio",· 

arrow a on ahng ances oJ)ernllo li.rtlst. for nUUlY years 
leo.di r\S' tonor ntt l\[etropolilJlO Opertl/ 

esa nten at long experience, who de. Ing a srcond mlnol' operation to re· 
c1ol'e 1I1tlt Ibe average coll<'ge I>ra, lIeve c"nge~f1on In lho llitlerru (':W· 

dUllie J~ sa crude In 1I1 ij mnnnel' of If 1', 

houlle. N, y " 18 dend, 
L'U pl'ObltlU In ol,lt hmeUc: (lllies to those whoso Cl'Od~R and ¥o .. 
2,2~GG-{\quu IH 0, dllte evel'Y night dolrs did not balullce c<1ually, I 'Day at WuL :_ ...... - r 

elrcept Sundfty. 'rhe l'cserve library IS once mort lau ... v.. 
lLPI)l'OOOI\ thnt he ti houldn 't bo u I, 
lowed nn Inten'lew, 

p!'Oressot· Dellntly ho s CompllN] 
the followIng Jl Nt or don '18, 

DO\1't \)e lale: dOll·t be grouchy; 
don'( look fltupl <l eVl'n It l'OU a1'e; 

While Mr, Da1'lI ug's condllion 2,OO~&qu:l18 110 IUO~ (ormals, cl'owdod at nig ht. Stern artlves ¥o ... 
wns slill "l'ltlcnl It ,"uti' jnAlcllted JolIn Vnn .A. I '1c"ur-y -_ft .... , . " 1.7725-equnls cllnoelos doeHn't presi<le ovel' tllb lc~ IIll~l'ecl with the ~ , •• ..... ,., _ .... 
t hat 110 , .. au l 'n."ttn~-well tonl"ht and "nt 8~ret·-, at tat~ -8 -I act"'" .. ". "" " belp to i>rlng IIp tile sorority QVP.I'· papel's Of Oloel( freshmen, Pl'ompt. " ~ ~.. 8~, TYM ~ ~ ""6 

hope wnft ~lCpre9scd thnt his (,on· age, II' at ~cven they compo nnci pr'om pt- as m~nl"ter of Ch1nft, 
dillon ml"ht Mbow 61)1110 Impt'ove SIt \'rn _ "'eek u~ " ' l,G626 __ quQls tbeae llUodern mov, Iy nl nine they go, CCl'e nry 0 " - '~ 8 IlU" ... _ 
mell\. An opera lion WIlS pel'form' I' Illl lA thrO~bo8' 1"1 IItl'O"- n ftA r .. 

makes II la~l oppenrance this yeal' ]orly ocrOI'<lcd best ev~r I\rl'onced el'H, At the !loulh on(\ of the flool' 
In Ma.y. lIflltel'lul HubmlUed fOl' lh ls (01' (], (Ol'n1OJ lhl" Yl'or, n goott or. ft Inttlce work s unu·nel' house serv

ed n" a 10unglnS' I'oom and Ill're a l. dOll't fall to l"eIl1OV~ youI' hllt~ dOIl·t 
IJ(1 Ihe punch \VAil served, hftve S'rlmy loolflng ahoca: don'l 

Is~ue IUllst he In .th~ houds or lhe ChoStl:Il .• t". r~al pl'omenn.de, 11lld 2GO 
edltorA before Api'll 20, and shou ld <lanCing couples tho ,Juni or Prom 
he Il.ddl'PS8NI to t he 1']~lftQI' oC t he went down 111 history Inst night 111 T'l'omplly ot ]0 o'clock the feo.- wear a belt-weil l' fluspondol's; clon't 

have mUSHY hlllr: don 't weur !lashy 
ture of tllo t)\,e llln g got under way, 

les Ilren 't condu cive to studyln&" Alumnae attend the meeting!. nnd' .. ". ~ lUI M .... 

ell .lIJA 1·ch 30, 1 9"'" I ' k d pot'l- ,vere revived \.bnt he woul" .• ~.u-equa 8 tlC) more wee -en ornlo to the cffect lhnt "e1Mes may 0 ~ ... 

dances, como ond dlttcH mol' go. hIlI whal 800n t'I'Ure tram the cahlnet. 

l.oWll TAterAI" Mngav.t.'l1o, 1', 0, Dox 
REA DY FOR TOURIFITS l.OOO_qualft );0 ahead nnll dato, we WAnt IR S'rndcs!" A poru.phrMe at t hl} Peruvfo.d 

(I blnv.o oC glary aMI It flul'e oC 
mUll'". The men'R gym ~oo . po.ssed 

, ('lolhe8, 
This was t he promenn.de of 11 11 

RIOUX CT'l't'. April 3 (UP}-lown "You\' average WQS only 1.66231 Inatead of the usua l mnscullne memm'ltll on Tn.cnn ArLea be<'a.me 
Is In lIno for It bnnner to urists J'enr 'fhAt m~n8 no Junl~r Prom for row of hat~ In lh hn ll s. a nu pho · nvnllable contn.Jnlng 8JJ8urance that 

The editOr 0 1111 b1181l1CRH Oluna/!'. I\~ til scent) of nJI·unlvel·slly POI', couplea past Ihe chapel"One who reo 
er, who wlli lie ohoMon next )\fon. O .. A, llel'cnrtel' t hey wi ll bo he-Id In cOII'ell tho /1Jl,ncel'H, T"1'of, al1d ~r.r8, 

<luy. will helll wlilt I.he next I"MUe, the new lIrmllol'lnl Union buildinG', C, 'V. Hnl't n11 11 Prof, and MI'S, C. 
CandldlLtes tal' cit hpl' oOlco should J lat1!o"'J1g f)'om t ho CI1.I10lllcd root )1'. TfteU80h \\1(\1'0 I ho honol'M on~8, 
1011.11 IlBlI1e nnd omr·o . cle.lrer! to '1'01' hUJ1drC(lij of rI10R~ 11\( 0 te&")Ona AftOl' the rerl'lPtJon the Irl'1lncl marcb 
Charles Reller" beC01'O II )11 '11 4 (UlI] II nd I he wnllR wel'e aUl'l'oundort by \VU S If!d ;orf hy 'Fmnele P. F,llvey, 
ItP)1Ml' with pIa 1'1'11 beforo I he HtU' Inttkc \Vot·l<. The 1I1'rhC811'ft pitt l' , A 3 of Alhlll flnll I he dn uco waR onco 
~ent ndvlRnJ'Y honr(1 nl 8 n'clo(' I, on ('(] from n, Rtn nll hulll In Iho cent.or 1110)'0 on u rllll tho HtroJna of th6 
Alll'1I 6 In l'oonl 208, Joul'nnllRnl build. oC Iho Cloo)', It 8holl l<I ha\'c ooel1 'tinn l nurnllol'8 IInl1 died nwnJ' In the 
At,. hll~lt of a,be$o8, so "hot" Wit. 'OUl~ l"lIttel'l'd l'eCeR~ of the ball. 

Don't \~ear on arrllY ot rnilega In 1025. arcol'(lIng 10 the nsHI~tnnt you, ond what·s more, these co noe nOg'rnph muslr In Ihe living 1'0001. t ho arbltrlll nwnrd wiU be n,coeptec!. 
plus ; don't IIn cel' Ot' hesitate; don't Hl'c1'eto.l'y or I he Chl.1mber ot Com, I.l'lps JUay be wond~ tul II IIprln", OHr tho houR~a I .. n dcalhly sllencp, A temporary Injunotion bloc~ 
stare, but be fl"'alte; don't fall 10 , 1111l1'ro h01'O. who c1ecl[JJ'ccl tlln,t thcre evenlng8, but not tal' the clalll!es B,'en To"",, Su pply f('ela a At1'n llS'O tho RhIJlI>1ng boord WlUI ISilued b1 
get un Ide~ at l he 1IIllOing of OfllC8 t he mornIng aCt ... r, · YOUI' c1lltlllg c1eal'lh or Its 1J)~rrv, thl'On" ns Bud· l he >lhl lll)lI1" honrd u.s 1ll8ued b" tM hnH Ilcen 11. henvy (]emond tal' tour· "". 
turnlture 80 4" to stulllble nil over ~Al ,;ulrlo A nil road mILpa, averoS'e may 11"0 down, but your eved co·eds lroop to tho IIhl'a1'Ica IlfHtl'lct of olumbill. supreme ClOurt. 
~'o urHel f: don't ntrt with the ~teno , grade ftveroll'e must conl e upl" Inslelld or IIn gr1'lng I h~r(\ 10 heal' The (lllItrlct ot Columhla. Bupreme 
gl'aph.l'; (lon ' t Iislen to lhe business r OW(~ on,] Routh Dakota. wl~h Walls come fo,'th f rom ~orOl' l ty Ihe I IlI~Rt Hra.ndol. rourt nUBtflled the Fall, DoMn1. 
mQn's te lephone C0 1Wcl'lIJ\tfon; don·t rondR In go rl condltJon. ~hnu l d pro' houses nil thoee wbo took h~ed nr 01'nd H lell t 110 Ifllr. lln l1 even t ho S lnolalr cl'lmlnal Indlatmentl! IUI4 
Int~r('upt: don't chew Rum 01' looth - fit w,,11 frl)11I tho hlghwuy ropnh' Ihe grade Blan(Unl: or "deal' old-" g IOl'l' or spri ng' \'fl,nl~heH boCore t llah' A'ovcl'Ilment oounRel Ilnnounc~ tha, 
1)lcks; don·t b~ hushful. wol'le In KanSAS on,] 'Mla'nul·I, ISM lle ultlmfttums of, dating Bche- demancll on nPPtnl wo1l14 J mQ.do. 
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The Egg Myth 

CAREFULLY nurtul'ed as Am ricans aro in 
the lap of materialism, there is an inhcrent 

love of myths hiding UnCh:ll' our skin. 
This year the White House ground~ are 

again to be thrown open to the Washington 
children. On Easler Monday they will gather 
into their pockets, gather into their arms, aU 
their many colored Easter eggs, to roll them 
down the White House lawn. 

The persi~tent longevi ty of the Easler· 
rabbit myth, the Santa Claus myth, is an added 
evidence of the romance·stat'ved natUl'CR which 
live in all American people in spit() ot: the des· 
perate attcm pLs nlade to conceal them, Early 
into the child's mind there creeps a doubt 01 

the thrice-lold tales, a veiled incredulity, but 
all of this is whisked away at sight of the 
colored eggs on Easter. 

The livid eggs are symbols of the hope 
which persists in man; the annual rolling, and 
the breaking of thcm, characteristic of the fale 
that best dreams have. Man takes his hopcs 
and aspirations up on the smooth slope of 
idealism. lIe pushes the eggs ofr, and they 

, 
tumble into crevices, and are torn by selfish. , 
neSos, and malice, unfriendliness and rebuff, 
Their lovely shells are broken, and looking at 
them in dismay, mall wonders again why he 
was fooled. Ile shouldl have known that the 
colored shells are spun from the thin tissues of 
cloud-<castles, but be never remembers, 1hat. 
With urtmost confidence in his gay bauble, he 
stans it rolling down the hill to fulfillme nt, 

A {tel' ho has picked up the tin~el sheJl~, 

and nursed hi~ failures, man returns again 
with new colored eggs. That is the way hope 
has, of bathing in glory the new dreams, and 
soothing away the hurt di .. appointments of the 
old, As the gu llible trusting children, who 
doubt the egg myth until Easter Sund'ay 
comes, so man rCilurns the next day, next wGek, 
month, year, to roll his llcwly spun Easter 
eggs aguin. 

Big Business 

THE Dodg· Brothers aul\)ll,obile manufac· 
turing company has becn sol(~ to Dillon, 

Reid and company, New York bankers. The in
corporation of Dodge with PackaTd and Hud· 
s on lind a holly manufacturing compal1Y is 

intill1alc~1. Thl! transaclion is signillcant in that 
it mirrors the tcndancy in the motor cal' man· 

ufacturing bu~illess to concentrale lhe inuuslry 
in several 1 ~l rge establi sh men ts. 

The nlun ufacluTC of llutomobiles is one of 
America's larges t industries. In no other part 
of the world has the industry attained such 

proportions us it has here. And at the pre
sent time, t he trench is toward cvcn larger 
c\)mbincs of cupital. 

Henry }'ol'll with his, Ford und Lincoln plant 
is probably America's biggest business nlan. 
General Mot.oJ·s, with its cal' of every ciatis 
l'angin~ from thc low.priced Chen'olet to the 
high·priced Cadillac and Duranl, wilh his 
.string, from the StilI' on up to the Loconlobile, 
show the reorganization that is coming abOllt 

in the automobile industry, when several big 
business concerns will produce the bulk of the 
stanuard typClS of aulomobiles. 

(t is a case of business ·cxpcdi 11CY and cc· 
onomic l·Oicicl1cy. The concentration oC capitul 
meMs the rcduction o! oVl'theard cosls, anti 
hettel' automobiles at lowel' priccs. Th' t ·n· 
<I 'lIey everywhere is toward big ullit, 11I·oduc· 
tion. Jt may cv n ell.1,cnd lo the al,,'1'icu llure 
indu~tri(!~ u'!d conccntrate the ecllillg und buy
ing power of the Iarmers, 

Coach Novak 

ATHLETIC circles of the state will feel a 

keen sense of los8 when Leo Novak, di· 
rector \)! athletics at Washington high school 
of Cedar UUJlirls, leaves. NovJk has Ilecepted 

a position with all CUStCI11 school lit t1 llig in· 
crease in pay, and IV ill leave Cedar Rapids at 
t ,ho ('n(1 of 1 hl' s~loo1 )"C:ll', 

During the seven years that Novak has coach· 
ed Cedar Rapids' athletic teams, the Parior 
City school has a ttained a record alnong high 
schools of the United States that ,,'ould be hard 
to surpass. Starting in 1920, when his relay 
team set two new records at the Penn relaya, 
Novak's tcams have been in t he national spot-

light almost con~nuall Y. • 
In the last five years, the Washington High 

footba ll team has been defeated twice, losing 
in 1922 to Waite High school of Toledo, mid in 
1923 to Scolt High, also of Toledo. The kridiron 
season just passed saw the crowning achieve· 
ment, when tha i£am went through undefcated, 
and gained the right to cla im the national 
"prep" title, Lending teams in Illinois. Min· 
nesota, Pennsylvania, Kentucky, and South Da· 
kota were met and defeated. 

In h'ack, the Tigers won the/state title for five 
successive yeal'S, captu rcd the national cllam· 
pionshipat ChicllgO in 1922 and 1924, and finish· 
ed second in 1923. Novak's basketball teams 
have been among the leaders in Iowa for sev· 
eral years, and won the nationul championship 
in 1921 and the midwest championship in 1920. 

Cedar Ral>ids has given mnny star athletes, 
products of Coach Novak, to t he University of 
Iowa as well as to other Big Teri school s. F ew 
high schools have developed as many stars 'in 
the samo length of time, It is not unwise to 
think that Leo NOI'ak was responsible fo t· most 
of thcm. 

Out in the Wilds 

AND only eighty-seven pcr cent of the li ttle 

girls in North Carolina neck, says the in
nocent student. POor North Carolina-stuck 
away in the mountains without t he slightcst 

chance to profit from our great civilization. 
The tragedy is oPPI'essiVe. :But die pitiful 

part of it is that human nature has chnnged 

so much, and all these h'6rrible evifs a rc creep· 
ing in, slowly but surely. 

How much fun is it to notice thnt in the last 
census, one girl was ~il3sed on the average of 
two and thr ee·fourths times every twcnty
four hours, when if multiplied by 365 and set 
cnd to end, would make a strhlg of single 
crochet long enough to trip any susceptible 
malc. 

And it makes llS wondel' whether Marie An
toinette should have held that necking party at 
the guillotine. 

[ Lovely Lahors Lost 1 
----------------------------~ 

J\fUS lC 

A Songl 
Your GOlll lives in the bcauty 
Of a wistful, haunting melody 
Heard, by enraptured listeners, 
II) fragrant gardens, 'neath a dying moon. 

A Song! 
Colden and silver notes 
F loat into the night; 
Lingel', then disappear 
In the wan : light. 

A Song! 
Dream music .•• 
Sighs ..• 

And aches of breaking heal'ts .•• 
-MASQUERADER. 

We are in no mood to do a column. We 
slept all morning and awoke in the middle of 
the afternoo n with a headache, Then when 
we did get down to do our daily we'spent n\ore 
of our valuable time looking fOt' a typewriter 
t hat would run. After we had finally found 
ono that would run we discovered that it 
didn't IHw(J uny r illbon in it. 

In 8ho1·t, we arc ill the mood for a fight -
and 110 one aJ'ound hcre will fight with us, 
No one takes us sel'iously. 

We had a close call Wednesday, 
with 1\ BI'own lIut has located us. 

The Girl 
The col· 

uum mllst bid her adieu. Far be it frol11 us 
to embalTliSs any girl. Even II Gid with 1\ 

Brown lIut. 

Relilly it has been a f;langerous cpis&!e. We 
have narrowly escaped several times. For in. 
stance, Jennette has threatened to get a brown 

ha t. Then she threatened to get a blue coat. 
We IJave just s topped in time. 

So, Girl with n Brown Hat, Em Quud bids 
you ndieu. No moro will yOUr name Ire drag
gcll into tho column, You may f:O to class ill 
pcuce. You may do what you plcase. The 
wodd will novel' again know about it unless 
you tell. 

It was exciting while it lasted-but our cal'· 
diac organ can't stand too much excitement. 

/ 

1'001' Paprika, t he Kolulnn's Kruzy Kat, i ~ 

all tired oul. Ycstcl'dllY we showed I\r some 
of the descript iolls 6f her that hllve ' -come in . 
No 0110 elln allY Paprika iHn't conscientious. 
She bas been try in!; for twenty·four hOllrs to 
fit all the dooc riptions. 

First sho's black, then gray, then yellow, 
then white. Upon short notke she can reo 
verse the process. 1t is most interesting to 
see her In tralls'ition st:,ages. 

When we get time we'll list all of her ~p. 
pearanccs in t~ catalogue. 

Oh, 8ubtlcl.y, thy name is 
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'faylOI'-Chl('ago; l"lnney-I'rlnCIIJles 

S . F . t Th h M· d' of A('counling; Jordan-Cost AC· ClenCe err~ S. roug In S I courlUng; 'E ngland-VlklngS of the 

IntrIcaCIeS for Rhythm Sense lee; camel'~n - A Cheechal'l) In AI· 

bl' Hart Holu'S I fie t udy . of Human SOCiety; '\\'Inn 

Professor Lauer Finds a Rogue . 
Among His Worthy Ancestors 

I 
a.ka & ): ukon; Olddlngs-Selenul· 

'While music, ItS Fr dN'le Nleu· I-rlnnce at Ihe J>l'!Illl1lc record will -Ylolln 'falka; DrutUnl-1:ses of To trace the ancostl·), of yom' a )'ope to hang a l11an by the name 
all arts," It is ah;o that m·t which :l:.ln disillusion him. The machIne "'uste Materia"'. famUl' in old EU"opeun records may 01 L.."l.UPI·. 1111'. Lauer of lawn Clly 
all lU'ts," It Is also that art which records a ,utrcr nee or less than Olle COllover - OI'I~innl Soul'ces In be Intercsting. but to find that ono went no fUl'thet' wit h his sCal'cll, 
seems to demand of .tho Intellect one.hundredth of (\ .. ~ond in the AmC'l'lean Co,'ernment; VIIIIll'd oC your II.nccstors 1vas 'hung doesn't repol'ted his tlnd to the \VIsconSin 
th Cullest use ot lhe fincr sensl· regularity of the UlllS and con e(lu· " "m. L. Gan'i"~n on Non ·Reslstance; make It so InteresU ng, acconllng people and expl'esstd 11 wmtnS'llCSs 

bUllies. To the listener, who sltM ently no shado of temporal varia. Engleslon-Llfe ot John Paterson; to E. H. Lauer in the Chel'okee to design a coat ()f al·ms. 
spellbound under the mas-Ie strains Lion escapCR. '1'hl'o\lgh the study Horton-oul into life; Augler - Times. 
Of tL vlolln or the mlghly hurmony or tho rndl~nl jo~" In the lines on F()ul' Pluy.; nosPongarten-The Cel·· E. n, Lau !!,. , executive scereta ry 
or II. symphony orchestra. •. the 1'010 the <lIse made each tlmo lhat the man S Idlel'; Klhn-Portralts or of ttlle divIsIon ot materllity and In. 
of these senses is not imm(!dluleJy Icle~l'aph key vibrates tile pen I American Indians: Eleanore-Lite.·· tanl hygiene or the University, told 
appal'enl in lhe complex or impres· pOint. 1111 accurato measurement or ar~' es>.!U)· 111 English; Kellogg - of hIs success In tracing the family 
slOns. the coordinati On belween car I1nd I ~fercler; Durlls-Illst. of interna· back to the seventeenth century 

Among tho better known ba.le hand can be f!('curcd. tlonal Intcl'CouI'se; Dobell-Cltalogue and Ilntllng material for 0. coat of 

Loud Says "Help" 
, Calla on Decreate 

at Student HealUi (, "f , 

capacitles are pilch, Intcnslty and In this test, pitch and IntensIty of books lJI'lnled for pl'l"ate clrcu· a 1'1'118. DI'. Oto. Loud, of tho st udent 
time. The ability to 11ercehe an(1 are kel,t as nearly conslllnt "8 p~. Jat: ~n: ~hlul'(\-Shake~lleal'e's Cat· to health department states that lhe 

<0 ~ The Cherokee 'l'imes goes on 
l'erfol'l1I l'hylhmlcaliy Is a more sible In OI'dl'l' to Isolate the "l1yUml halll'l,m; DI'own-Rtudy O( Rocke· say: ol1lco calis (r<>m stUdent women vary 
complex capacity but on lhe Rtllne factors. nh)'lhm 111('y be l"'oouced fl'lIc r: Jl('{'I1(lolt-'i\'ben the ,,'est front ten to twenty'llve dally. Th Is 
plane ()f importance. lthyllnn by \'arlation8 III pitch, bul the field W",q )itul1g. This lit I'. Lauer Is nOt ccrtaln tbat number, she says. is vel')' 8ma11 for 

MUHsolinl-My dlal'y; Candler - lIe Is nil led to Bob and JIen!')' and thIs time of yea", a nd rew exclises binds the various elements such as of this In\'estl!;atloll Is Ihnlted to Jake Laue.' but !he Is willing to ,be 
pUch and Intensity Into tbo balanc· variations In tlmc. Abilit~' In I)ilch LOllI-: Hond to t;aghclad; lJegs-ar. E. UI'C being al!ked for. "I hope," she 
., r • I I l' I -, I t I dl I I I 11. -llyd,·o·Eleclrle develol)ment In tLml seems able to qualify '1'01' memo a.dded "thnt no epidemic breaks out eu ol'ms 0. m us ea compe It on. a.nu n cnK ly RCI' mlnat On s not bel'shlp 1n the }>lIot.'Roek Plowing 

Rhythm is especially ehal'actcl'istic nec"~!!8rlly accomlll1shed by ability On\al'lo; Stn.ley-'r,·ag-edlcs or Ihe now, a nd Ihat \\'e can get thrOugh Matoh association. 
ot tho music of the Sla"lc and 1 he In rh)·thm, !IntI thts Cacl Is taken IIlI!t1kl; "'11Itbcck-Industrial Gcog· thiS yeal' a ll rIght." 
Magyur mces. Into accoullt in Ilr~dl cting tlnci ntl. I'll ph)'; DII.,·IH-1C'onflselltiOn lit ,John ' It "eems that one branch of the Last year. during the months of 
I Just to what extent (ills sense ot vlsln!; students about to tal,o up Cha ndler',; eslate; 0 f ly-Survey of family, located In \Vlsconsin, has Mal'ch ulHI Al)r ll , mcasles. mumps. 
rhythm I" It p",·t or the mak~up oc music. Usulllly Ihere Is some field ('onlcmpol\"l.ry .lIfuslc; Smith-Com· made money from the lumber In· scm'let te\'er and (]lphtllerla wero 
a person Is tho basis of the rc' 01' HeWs In which 'l I,C"HOll Is flttetl ilIon Stocl,,, as Ion!; lct~11 Invest· dustl'Y ant: hnvi l1 S- the price desires raging among the studen t bodl'. 

1m n( II. ~Oltt of arms. Lcltrnlng that E. 
seurch being ealTled on hel'e by tor tralnhll-r, ;Llld in which his de · ' . Dr. Lout! is vcry anxious thut a 

1!. I"auer was about to go to Oel" rest room be eq ull)!Jed willI "uila. 
many COl' a llleasUl'1) trip lllwy be· ble [\lI~lIlUl'C to calJe fOI' the con. 

RObert H. Seashore of lho gl'allulLlc flciencies \\'111 not have such a (fefl · 
col!e!;'c. who Is conducllng a. BCI'lcs I 11 it 0 inJlul'nce, 
or eXIlN'lmenls III the fleld of "l]'el11' nhyllll11 lIlay bt' Il('l'ccl\'cd throU1-!h 
pOI'nl Accul'lI.ey o( Motol' Hhythm." "islon and the II1U8Cul(ll' sel1l~a.tions 

The Instl'Ument \Iscd In the meas' a8 well us (Il1'OUl;h hearing. 

Club Seeks Dog 
to Pay Him Honor 

I:\CI:-lNATI, April 3 (AP)-

'I'he ,\mcl'lcan clon' which In lhe 

sought him lo search the recol'ds stant dally needs of wome n studenls 
and. if possible. leam of Borne med· who wish lo rest 01' study between 
leval duko 0" knight who b6re the clnsses 01' during the JUllel. hour. 

.\morll-r lhe c<llladtiell "hkh "('('1n yeal' lll'(wcclI April 15. 1024, al1tl 
tbe I'hylhm t'hl'ollogl'a}lh which waH (0 I~ alllell to l'll)' lllll, '\1'0 IllUKCUl:ll' r. n ,r. 

In hl ~ tour of Oel'many, lIfl'. Lau· 
Ul'eIl1CIlt of this capa~lly I" calletl nume. instead of going home, 

'" - - ApI'1I 10. l"~u, llel'fo.'llls tile Inost 
dovlged Gnd later adllptctl lo this uhllily. IIculty and span oC IJel'c<m' herol" tlee'l of self,sucI'lf!ee a.nd 

el' weill to Nur.emberg. Baval·la. E W I H· h 
f"om which rCJ;ion the name appeal's , • ater 00 Ig . 

laboratory here .. 
particular use ill thc psychological II • tl I I I I"} on 0' me nlN'"" s. <lnl P08S u l' rlc"otlon to the Il'Iull1l\n race. will be to ,Irave spI'ung, and asked pel111ls· Hears Dr. Bartow 

memor)'. Hou l. ht (In(l crowned by tho Cin· slon to IlCarclll bhe l'ecor(18 tOl' one 
The <LPP:U·II.LUS consists of a. Ilho· '1'llc aim of this l'eReal'eh Is an <,lnl1,,11 Kennel Cluh In connection lost al1CestOl·. 'l'he municipal au. 

nograph turn tablo having metal oIJleetlve measuring >lcale of I'hyth· with tile Xntiol1l1.l Dog Show. whIch Iho1'1tie8 were delighted and deta il. Dr. Edward Bartow, head of tho 
contacls a.t cel·taftl Intcl'v"l" {U'ountl mle II\UB"ullll' {'ool'dlnntion; 10 lind \\'111 he held hel'c April 17·19. e,1 0 cleJ'k to nSHlst In the worl,. department ot cheml~lry. ad,ll·eijs· 
(he c-tl'cumfcrcllcc. A-s tho (jlsc out ~olno of the IJ:lMlc t"ctOI'S ~Oll' . \fly Ou,\, 11\ ulro cOllnl), of any Not hhl!; was found unllJ the ofllc· eel the assembly at t.he Bast ' Vatet'· 
turnH. Lhcse COl1tncts clllse I\n clee· nect~(j wllh thl~ tl~lIlty; nnd 10 alO hrccd ma~' I)c ('nlned by Ills owne,', inl IlI'OC'ce<lltlgs of the council of 100 high school, Wednesday, on 
Irleal cll'Cult, thUH jll'oduclnl-r a ~('1'. In the jlredICtIon of II 11er"On's sue· ""d 110 <log will bo barred 011 ac· NUI'embeq; On (1, date In 1632 was "The Protection of " 'aiel' l)ullplies." 
les or clicks In a ccrlttln "hythmlc ress In particular fiel,ls of musIc. ('oun\. of lacl. of pedlgl'ee oC I)uro I·cached. There was found an en. ] !Ie alSo spoke to the chemistry club 
Ilattcl'Il In !I. telephone recell'er 10' ~__ breedlno;. according 'to tho rcgula. ll'y to Uhe etrect thnt the council of tile hi~h school on some of the 
raled In lin adJoll1ln~ J'oom. '.rhe * * lions. had OIlPl'opl'lnted one bulden to buy I1ha:ses of chemistry In Industry. 
ob8el·"el· taps a telcgmph I{ey in I New Books I . 
time \Vllh the rhythm Ik~ttel'n ~m' Jf. Jf. @)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@®@>@)@@)@)@)®@>@@)@~@>@)@)@)@@)@)@)@)@)®®@ 
",no.tlns- (rom the receh'el·. al1l1 nl· . Smilh. 1". 1l0IJldIlHon-1'lle \'ell . @) @) 

!~:!11~ at: ]l:;~:~:. the rhythm as eel Lad),; Hllllth. ~'. JJotll<ln~o l1 - ~®0~'. , Al Gabel _ H" al H,'att ~®000:' FOl'tunes of 011 , ' c!. 1Iorn: Smith, 1". '&J , 
Actuatcd hy llle lelegraph l{cy IfOIlI{in~on-Coloncl C:u·tel··s CIIl·isl. 

is a. magnetic pen which nnakctl a 111:L~; 'VCH(-T'UCI1l~ or II umall PI·O. 
g-raphlc I'ocord of (lie taps 011 (l. clr' A'1'e~~; Clal'l<e-Col1('cl'nlllt; lercllcll @) and their @ 
cui",. piece of papcI' placed 011 the Vcrse; l;\uckmol'o-Lornn ))OOI1C; @) I @ 

lurntable. '''yndhnm-E",~aYR 111 HOlll31ltic Lit· ~@)0~': Broad~ay En,terta;ners '®10
0'. To the casual ObSCI'VCI' tho taps rro.ture: " ' Inn-How to prcpare for '&J " 

of the key Beem 10 ho ncal'ly slm· KreUlzcr ; 'I'hol'eau-Home unllll\)l1 · 

ullancous "ah the rllek". but a Hhetl lell~I'" or 'fhol'cnu: ('lnt[lelO· @) VARSITY VARSITY 
® ® 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Palm Sunday Services 
8 A.M.; '0:45 A.M.; 5 P.M. 

Rev. Harry Sherman Longley 

--.. ~~- .. -

YOU--
tnay be in danger at 

THE DANGER LINE 
DO YOU realize what may happcn at The 
Danger Line, wher e gums meet teeth? 

The Danger Line extends around each 
tooth at the gum margin. It is just a little 
V ·shaped crevice, but it is vastly important. 
For in these tiny crevices, food gathers and 
ferments , forming the acids which cause 
painful, unsightly Acid Decay, 

You can safegua rd against Acid Decay 
and relieve conditions favorable to Pyor· 
rhea, if you will u se Squibb's Dental 
Cream, made with Squibb's Milk of Mag· 
nesia. Ask your dentis t, and he wi 11 tcll 
you that Milk of Magnesia has been used 
for years as a safe, scientific means of 
counteracting the acids which attack the 
teeth and gums. Hence the great value of 
Squibb's Dental Cream, 

Squibb's Dental Cream is pleasanl to usc. 
It is safe. It is free from harsh, injurious 
Ilbraaivcs. It cleans thoroughly and pol
ishes beautifully. It removes the danger 
at The Danger Line, At reli able dru g slores. 

"SQUIBB Its 
DENTAL ,CREAM 
Moue wltlt Squl!Jbs Milk of MagneSia 

C 192~ 
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Memory Tonic 
It is surpnsing how the ever·read
iness of Eversharp prompts the 
jotting down of passing thoughts 
and faces-and how quilkly the 
habit of" writing it down" improves 
the ability for accurate remembrance. 

Six new features make Eversharp 
a finer writing instrument than 
before-non· clogging rifled tip, 
quick reloading: 'complete inter
changeability of parts, are the mose 
important. 

Puc a new Eversharp in your 
pocket. And for complete prepared
ness, match it with a Wahl Pen. 

Prices $1 to $45, at all dealers. , 

Malle in the U. S, A. by I 

THE WAHL COMPANY, Chioso , 
CtItu,fi •• P,Ie/",. THI! WAltL COMPANY. LId .. Toroalo 

M •• ,q.lI.,," 0/ ,Itt ",.AI It ...... " -.I"" ""'.' 
.-tlMltl.1 Fo."'" h. 

The~ew P E'llFI:CT E D 

WARt PVfillSHARP 

' 2 . 
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Repair y.; ork on 
Jessup to Award 

W. A. Trophy to 
Sophomore Co .. eds 

afternoon at 4 o'clock. The blUllB or 
awnrd Is excell ence In 8cholILrshlp, 
n I1{I Llttltll/l!' towoJ'ds the UnJvf\r. 
Rfty OR rnnnlrl'flll'ti lJy I'xlJ't\ !'Ilrr! 
culn,' I1.CLIVlllcs, 

The l,'o),)hy I.~ n !Illve,' plafjul', of 
gl'Ucetul des ign. now on display In 

In University 
'Social Circles 

I Gladys Brooker 
Will Head Seals 
for Coming Year 

Campus .... 
Etiquette 

Hindu Magic on 
Program Tonight 

Y. W. C. 1\. Offi P 

Near ompl lion 
Tho Y II ', (,fII('e will IJC 10Red 

during the ,'''''t or the wcek. whne 
t'ellairA are IIClng mode, The wnllS 
rtnd flCJor~ ltI'e I,<.'IIW painted nn(\ I'e

pnl1'cd, lJut thc u.rrangemenl or lho 
Oille'CR will lie l'hung('d. All Women May Bal

lot for W.A. Offi
cers Wednesday 

tho wln,low or 
SLor~. 

Il/lt1l\'~ Jewelt·;- Phi G:unma Della 

I I,' , Lowell Ollc of Sidney 
"hc mlUls mce~lng Is to ho hl'l<I in 

lho '1<'\.tu, 'al sclenco nlHlJloriurn fwd guest nt tho Phi Gnmmr, 

I 
linusC'. 

w II inllO (ho ),)Ioe!, or tl1l' rl'gulm' 

18 n 

Dl'ltn 

I'hl Ol'ltli Tlu,tn. 
Jlfr, and 1\l!'H, C. R. Prouty of Do,; 

l\lo ' neH 3"e gue,.,s nt t he Phi DolIn 
'r llNn hOll~I' , 

"nllim fJNtl PSi 

Catherine Richter 
Vice-President 

of Group 

__ --_________________ ---J 

One should nt)l leave the spoon 
Is at halt masl In CUll 0" dish. It 

~houltl he place(l In tho saucer 0" 

Cosmopolitan Club 
Hear Sanscrit 

Hymn 

to 

)llnte, The knife nnd fo,'k. when nOt The oml'l' wtII be 0111'11 fI t I hI' us

In U80 "hal/ILl bl' 4llf1l'l't1 aCross the Smnll \\'nl1.~ at pn~I' will (lIRal'pen.r lIul h01l1' on Mnll,111Y ,"ot'nlng. Be· 
Nlgo (,f lho pi n t('- 1I0t 10 fornl .'1. h('n{\,~ I h Allk hal R n nIl U ntl c,. u,'lrf. fOl'e I hilt Ii II II', "'0"1(' " ,"ny 1\0111' 

IU'ldg", I't'om I flula to plnit<', A rl N' 

Announce Candidates 
At Open Meeting 

Tuesday 

'rllA IIAt u! (,lIn"lrlnl~' I,. ' lito on' 

nunl piper Ion or t 110 tl!4~·tO(·ln I iun wi!! 

1)0 rcall at 1111' lIleeli nl:' llll1l <h!' 1'",.. 

~1JHH ElJ?.nholh nliller of 'Vny' Mls~ C1t11HWI(\vo .John"ntt lor I)rlllll> River Regatta Plans 
Discussed After 

Election 

o:tllng I ho Ailv,"- "1,11111" h., jll tlcl~' 

111"'088 11t{· 1'''IIf'. 

ling- l'Il'I'u1OH1'UH'I'H whl'n the In !JIll munlr'nle willI I ill' I" 'psll!t'nt e lect, 
I~ gelllly tll)1PNI nn,l '""Irll In('lll1tn. l't1 11\0 1:l lllll/i" .. \" .\ " .. r :O;""IlCn3t 

I.lilltl!l fIo'!.!'1 (lVI'!' I h"m. JI1ngleol t,'lellg THuffH, 
Innd IA 11 gUPSt of Ihe 7oet3 Ton 'Unlvo"AUy WIlA "mill1/:" I he P,'om 
AII,II" hOUAI>. gUI>AI" laAI f'vl'nlng . 

wOl bo p'lI'r,lt"mM by ~wo IIIndus nl 
mill vOling w111 hegln tI,~ "pXI nll,,'I\ ' 
Ittg, WOtLttCSdHY flt 9 o'doelc '1'1'1> i\{',witl 

pel'iodA of vollnJ.\' h..'l.ve I,('('n a"rnn)(' ]),,10 Macl,nllghlls of ,"opl' lI l) 1M Il 

Presl<lent Wf;lller AI .TeRsup will ed fronl 9 10 1 J :30 Jln,l f"om 1 to week·end guest of Acacia, 
award the W. A. Rcholarshl),) tro),)hy 4:30. Bvl'l'Y woma n 111 the Unlver' j 
10 fL sophomore woman nl the mO~A ~;I,y , by \'Irtttl' (jf llc,' ml'mlJl'l'shlp I Rhlo Goose 
meeUng f lho womell's flRoaeJl1.tlon I in the o,'g:1I1Izat'lon. I~ I'lIg llllo 10 Chltpel'OnR at muo COOM lhl~ eve-
which Wli ll III' hel,l nex" ' 1 'lI ~sdny vet"", Ilillg nre Mr. an,1 JlfrR. L. C1rlmm. 

Avoid that Listless 
Dead Feeling 

By drinking plenty of 
milk and keeping up 
your vitality • • • • • 

AJI.lm OOmlna I'lti On(l of tho l'en!!On~ wily An Ill" II)' 

gl ucll'nt~ lI'eM' 8peelfl('le~ Is l'umOl'c,1 \\'l'ek 'c l1l1 gUes(H or A IphlL Gamm" 
I'h,\ HOrorilY a"e 1\118S Bllon Vorhes 
01 Drake lind 1\1IS8 T,;<Ul"[l Llngr~lte,· 

or Jl1ldlll'fl. 

OladYR Brool{cl" A3 of Omaha , 18 1 to lJo the . dizzying comblnadlonH 
to be president of the Seals club tot' worn I>y Ht)me or the men on the 
l/Hl nOl<t school yea,· as n result ot c"mplts. \Vfll, a st.'lpc(1 SUIL und ft 
I he "Inotlon heM by thn.t ol'gnnlzn' stripe,l tic. :1 Atrl lll'd Hhl,.t Heems al· 

AIJlhll XI 01'11./1. GtI"Rj~ 1"011 ye!l!cnjny. 
Miss J,;VIl. MODl'o Ilnd Mis" FodurL CMllel'ln" Richter, A3 of Dnven-

Sussern Q[ IVa,tel'loo al'e guosts at port. was clected vlce'presldent, I1.nd 
the Alpha XI Del!..'\ houso. In 8ueh capacllY wtll cllreet tho 

work of tho woml'n In t 1111 Eel·Rcnl 
l'OVUIl of 1920. 

mo~t AUPt'l'f1UOLlS. H01110 81 t'ipell Aelll 
3.n Inlc),f'Hl!ifng 10ll(,)) IHII lon mn..lIY 

give an efr,>{,t tlol I" UP ,lo._ir.,1. 

'Vhcn 'po "sing P.OI,I ... 011 1IJ(' FI !"I'el 

01 her officCl'S elecled wero: re. confusion nmy 1)(, n vn/rled by I ut'n· 
eOl'lltng Recrctnry, EVIL MilO PI'ullty, Ing nlways to the .1ghl. 'rt'flffic ,·ul· 
A2 of Des Molnos. who this '~oek. CR should lJl) observed by pedcs· 

Jlfl!ls G Indys 11 ovendon Is s),)end· liS l-copl'esenl1Ltlve ot the sophomoro tt'lan as well fis by car dl'lver8. 

Chi Omfg'1I 
M ISH 1".(lllh Ruelt of 'Wcllman IA 

vlslUng (l[ lhe Chi Omega. houso. 

Ing the weell-end nt MUSClltlne. clas.q, received the sliver trophy .In 

tho gymnnsium exhIbition; COITes· 
Odin, O~Ij" DcUa Ilondlng secretory, Dorothy 'Villson . 

DC'Ua Delta. Delta weolc·ond gucsts A2 ot CI-eene. tl'ensuI'el', Cornell". 
n.ro 1111"" Lonol'O Collm3.n , Mrs, Yan OORterllllut, A2 of Orl1.ngo CI(Y; 
John 11o"nCl~, a n,l 1\l.IS9 lIfailcllne anll 'V. A. A. ropl'esoThtall ve, LOI,. 

Wonz/), A2 of Dnv&nport. 

Pan-Hell Bridge 
Sharks Ready for 

Clash at 2 Today 

fin opel1 J)lI't'litlA' of tho Cosmopoll. Tramps Stay Home 
tatl <:101> loulgllt at 7:30 In (ho II· NUNE.\'ro:\" f: n),:" ' , Aprll 3 (Al 

hcral ads tl"awlng ,'Oom. -J n o,'del' to dl,,'oul'3ge \'flgrn nls 
Othe,- numbers of the progi'am, f"om 1I'lImplng the rl~1(l. Poo,- Lllw 

" 'hieh Is 10 be thc WO I'!c of the HIll' ;}.u~h!()I·ltlc8 hnve tUI'I){>(1 lhe loca l 
du g,.oup or the dub, r(l'e n. San. wOI'I,hoUHC Intn " \Vol'!, 1111ln91011. 
~ Iolr li. Ilymn Rtl ng hy fl . N. I\fJt,·n., 'fho olrl ('1\ I< UII I Wfll',l has hce n 

FH or Cal~ul '", J1 1111 a plu.yll'l 
l1ull,jllttl'a.n"th 'I'n):OI'I' , nl't,' d 
)l.fillr", fWll ().pnl IXck"on. A2 
nloamfleill . 

I,y nllnliflherl nntl ,'p plnl'Pl1 hy II chpl"·· 

hy fll) rornl) wil h 1H"Ig-h l ('fllnr(~l wall .. 

nr prt11f'I'R, 1111 0 1('11111 i'nVI'n tl fl llm'H onl t 

3 o'Clock's Take 
Meet from 4:45'8 

in Swim Contest 

Tho women's inlermedlate classes 
In swim ming closed lho lel'ln yes· 
lCl'dny Itflol'tloon wit~ lL swhnmlng 
contest. '£he conles,t was belween 
Ihe 3 o'clock elllSs and the 4:45 

(If)lIlrol'tfthl('' ,-halJ's li t whh'h (':IH II:lI~ 

IIlay Hit \\1h.Ii P ha,ln)( ,",,"1:; al :t 

- =--'"==== 

BASE BALL 

and 

TENNIS GOODS 

V('rdn or rnr1epel1'l~nco nn,l Mi~9 

BII"nlwll1 Schon( t)f SlDux Clly. 'rho rotiring president ot ~J10 clnh 
Is E lc.'l.nor Chnse. A!I oC Cllnton. TIH' pnn ·JTeilenic bridge 

o'clock clasR, Tho 3 o'clocl< elMS 
8hnl'ks C3 ",~d oCr thl' honot's, 

Everything is Fully 
Guaranteed 

RlIttdny School Shmt Nighl 'rhe "lerUon was heW II.t n dinner will cl3iS1l this alll','nl,)n III 2 o'r!ol'l< Eneh claRR wa.. (llvJlled Into two 
I!'ams Sf) 1.11I1.l ev('ry womnn In Ihe Htttlliny 8ehool cln,qes of tho !If!'lh· In tho womPll'R gymnnslum, AI" at lito Rlb"IlfL NlI hOllse. , 

O(llRt ehu"ell will 1\01,1 a Alunt; )lnrty l-nngemenlf! f01- the Ilftah' WOJ'O In 
ttt tho cltul'ch parlor!! tlils evening (' hargA of Ev:t Mae PI'unty. 1'1:tn,q 
oil eight o'cioek. EaCh cluf<s ,vtll tal' the rive,. r('grLU;)' wero discussed 
give II. stunt . M.lu'JorlO Bolon of ntlc" lhe elcollon bul no't)hlnl;' cle
Iowa CUy and Glenn Cox of OtlUm· tlnltfl was ouUlned. 
\Va n.re In chnrge of tile nrrange· 
ments. All members nml their 
frIends nre Invltell , 

Univcrslly Club 
The VnlvorRl1 y cluh will ('ntcl" 

AI.W'('d ill f1nnnN 8hil'l~ Il.nl1 eot·· 
I'lass was Clltl'I'NI ill RaIllO I'vl'nt. 
'1'ho ('npto.lll of tho Winning le3.ms 

(lUl'oy jl'OUflCrS fltHl wllh no fO[,lllal -
Itles to h:1mpe,' them, theY will bnt· 

WPI'O Blr<ie M;olyneaux, A3 of Whal 
Cheor , :tnd Ruth Fulton, A2 of 

tie fierccly fo" the eu)') whl~h tho J'rlncetoh. The captains of lho 4:45 
llan·Hcllrlnlc council is offering 10 

class teams wero Uarrlet Sargent, 
the winning fl'tlternlty, 

A2 o~ Cedil" R'1.)lkls, anel Eleanor 
No predIctions ha vr been made Mlrklcman, A2 of Des Moines. 

Tcnnifl l'itckct~ l'C~il'LllIg-
24 hOlll' SCl'vice--cxpel't 
wOl'kmanAhil> nncl guar:1.I1-
teed. 

Bring in thai old racket 
. and have it restrung, 

tllin its 1l1.I'mberR nt n dinner bl~(lgo 
111119 evening at six o'cloek. J tosl· 

I 
~RS(>!l fo,' thO. a.frn:r Inc'luII": !\1r.~, 
L. (1 , V\WYl'I, ]\£1 H. Dt)n, M. Clrls· 
wold, ]\f'·H. J. 1\'1. l"isk . 1\lrfl. Nt"" 

Pre-Easter Music 
Program Is Given 

Ten Students Appear 
on Weekly Program 

of Music School 

ns to tho ]losslble wlnn!'r as c'Ich 1'hese con.tests mnl'k tho closIng 
tcom ho~ heen holding sc('ret prn.c· ot the Inter.ne<1late tlwitllmlng c!nss· 
tlco In tho ~(>c\ll'ity or thcit' c1,np(',· <'s, Othl'" classes aro being ol'/;o.n
rooms, !lt1f1 rpporll'l'~ h~ve l'l'e n Pl(· l7.e<1 [01' " Ap,'lns 11"'m [lnd [lr~ onpn 

chlde,I, '10 1I),)('\','I :I.."Amf·lI . 

Ries'lowa 
Bookstore 

SIDWELL'S 
Perfectly Pasteurized Milk 

WANT ADS 
.Ar •• 

One 01' two daya, 10 ceotl per 
line each day. Three to Un 

. day ... 7 centa per line eIWb day. 
Sir da.ys or loncer, 6 een~ par 
lID. eacb rial'. 

Count five wol'& to eaab 
lIDe. Every word In eaeh ad
nrtlament must be counted. 
M.w To 8.bd Yo,,~ W .... .1.4 

Mall your Ad with e~ptctt 
lII.truct!ons and a check or 
moDey ord~ir.to eover tbe tn
tIerlloDa deal ed. 

-
BUSINESS AND PROFES· 

SIONAL DIRECTORY 

DRESSMAKING 

DAIL-Y IOWAN WANT ADS PAY 

Call 290 or 291 
Ada ~n at 6:00 P. M. Will be Published the Followm, 

Mornin, • . 

Minimum Charge of 30 Cent. For Eath Ad. 

LOST SOMmTJUNG 
Adverttse tor It Most p&lple are 
hone~t lind ttlrn to this column 
10 10(':1te the owner whell thet 
tlnd 80me IU9t ,"L1c1o. 

FOR SALE 

-------------------------BI,A(!J{ BROADCLOTH 'TUX I~DO 
1"OlJ"~rs, 30 III. walRt. Phonu 

:IO~S W, 

DR"n G LOST AND f'OUND I,'on SALE-DAHLIA TVBERS 
..,..,SMAKfN, REMODE[,1 NG - nnd GIII.llIoluR bulbs, all oolors, (lny 

and plain aewln& wanted. I>ilone GLASSES LOST - I!1':AVY SliF.LT.- ""rloty, delivered, Booking orders 
Red 2253. _ rimmed 011 Jow;). A wnue bri(lge, ne- \low. Phone 1889J. 
IIATS MAm!l TO ORDl~R-PRICE 

rensonnhle, Cnll at 22 'V. Bloom
Ington SI. Phone 2216. 

HAm GOODS 

BAm GOODS MADE UP. MARGAR
et Buchnagel. 6 Mu •. ave. 1484. 

LAND SCAP1'l OARDNFJR 

E. M.' CARLOCK 
l .. andscape Otlrdner 

BoIIcllng and G racllng 
I'hone Hed 241L 

IOWA CITY LANDSCArm CO, 
Sfu'ubbery. solldlng. grndlng. all 

k(n~8 of teo.mwork. lo'. Ie. T'rylJiI, lD<1 
Fitzpatrick. Phono 2211'31. ned 
1139. 

) 

ward. Phono 2013 .1. artrl' G p . m ., 
usk fOr Rlcs, 

PARTY WHO C'A [,T.i,;n RHO 2~~4 
in regOl'(1 to $1:1,00 r\lrrctlcy I[lst. 

Illel.s(' l'n ll ng~ln, 

F 0 U N D - G(';ASSlllS AND 
SCAnF. OWNJ~RS MAY 

HAVJU SA?oflD BY CAT .. LTNG AT 
DAlLY IOWAN OFFICE. 

LOST - liO[t!'J m~l~mD or,M
RCR. H (\\\'O I'd. Helm'n 10 10\\'u ll or· 

nee. 

m,AS!';I':S 
rimlned 

D33J. 

LOST- nt,M'1( 
In loathe,' cnso. 

SIIEI,1, 
. 1'1\0110 

POUND - S ILK SCAlU'. I'llONI~ 
Dinek 1020, 

WANTED 

WANTICD - 'l' flESIS COrYJNG. 

FOR RENT-APARTMENTS 

Fon RENT - LAnOJ!l APART 
ments living room 18 x 12 1-2 fur 

nl 811erl wllh large daven]lort nnd 
fnlliing bell; largo kitchenette equip 
p,d with gas range, kitchen cnllinet, 
Ice box ltlUndry tUb, Blnk, built In 
fealurps, elC, Breaktast room, balh 
room anrl dresslng rOOhl. All outsIde 
rooms wllh weather 8lriPped wln
,Io\\'s, A few wonderCuI apartments 
nL $00 por month. Entirely furnished 
if so <1~slred, SOllnd I,roorlnl;' In 
nnor" and walls. Garbage inciner
I110r In hulldlng. Come In nnd aee 
(hese mollern city type apartment. 
arl'O." from PORt Orrlce. See J , A 
O'T,cary at ofrlce In Iowa Apartmon l 
building. 

~--~-----------------AI'ARTlIl[>:NT-ON OR BEFORE 

:--_____________________ Iyl)~"'rltlng. Cull Ol )lOIlCOrn stu nu 
WANTED-CURTAINS. m,ANK- by Wldcs g,'ooOI'Y, Miss Punr!o llu"dy, 

LAUNDRJEI 
Jun o l6, an elCcellllona lly dealr-

0.1,10 :1 room !l.pnrtment for r~nt, with 
hath, ~ I eeplntr I)orch, and prlv!l.le ell.
tmnc('. 121 E. Church St, 

,etR Ilnd heo.vy things to wush, 
rhone 300. JlELP WANTED 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
WANTED: STUDENTS LAUNDRY WANTED - wo~mN '1'0 lIIAlm PunN ISITl,;IJ HOUSE ]<'on SUM-and mending". Call for and delivered mnnoy at hom" . I'loJn home AIlW-
at reaaonable ohargee, Phone BlJ!'220. Ing. No ronvusRlng, '£0 )lrev"llt hl~r monthR, Also light hou80-

~ j ' lu'lnf4lly ~(\~l('r·R . fI~IHl tl'Tl reli t!' 
WANTED: WASl'I1NOS. 1lM 2021, (ooin) fM "amJlI~~ nnll l,n"llrIlIIITH, 

kel1plng rOOll1S, 800 10wIl Ave, Phone 
Bluel' 1~17. 

HUC 'rl'SH Hl'wlllJ.,r ~YRj(lm nO!:l, 207 
l,u"l; Il,·nnl'l., N, J. • PHYSICIANS WANTED TO BUY 
WANTEO-YOUNG MAN TO ACT 

"" 10001 Agenry lIrl1nnger tor the WANTElD TO BUY CLOTTImS AND 
nr. MolMR Caplln-' M'Y"ll0prr. S~o 8hoe~, A 180 repair 8hOO8. 2~ E, Col 
Mr. Arnold nt lhe Holcl J etterson , loge. P hon o 1793, 

LOLA CLARK MIGHELL. K D. 
(I'roDOll/lced Mile) to 1.' 80uth ClIn
tOIl. Dlaeli.aea of women. Hour. I to 
• p. 10. Sunday. and hOliday. br ~e-
l'I&I appointment. Phone tal. TElA.CHrnnS-WANTJoJD DAlLY. NO 

chargo un loss plooel1 , entr,,1 ---------------------
SEWING XACR1NlllS TOMhers Allcney. Nonvor, lowa.. PERSONALS 

--------------- WANTEO- I .. AI1mS POR PAil'!' 
hvm YCUR SEWING MACHINE lime ",,,rk, ',,11 tiL 2~ W. B1oum- UPIIOLS1'l!lRlNO AND RlllPAIRINO 
' rtP&lred to work 11k. De .... -W. IngtOIl. Phollo ~21 G. of all IIlnde. We r ewln the QottOD 

BUChe .. Phone lUI. D ... WAN'rEil _ GmT, S1'\JD8N, '!' TO oC Your old matreue. o.nd tn&ke them like new, One da,. . ervlce. Sprlnp 
work fill' rOom and bon I'll. Dln",_ and ma.tre_. made to order. Coral-

ROOMS FOR RENT 
~lNot,E nOOM FOrt ~ IAN~ 

onllble. l'hona 1'177. .32 S. Pu htl
~tte , 

J'tInNISHJDD ROOMS ' ll'OR J,tlllNT 
.. \<{. IIUIII. 821 BroWl! .t Phone Ued 

--------~-----------------DoUBLII ROOM FOR MI!lN ITU-
d"'t., 1S1 N, Linn .treel -, ------

ROOMS WANTED 

~G:12. ville B<ld/llntr C0'l_lnlerurbua StaUOII 
FOR RENT--HOUSEKEEP. bulldlntr, 1'11008 JIlt? J. 

ING ROOMS 
rYrEwnl"TNO-THI~RTR WORK 

rnEJJi'I~R.RED. NEAT ANI) AC

~ VICIlY I 'I .. DMlll NT, 1,'UIINISlI8U 
light l1ou a"'tr~fl lnll' rooms for mllr

rll'd couplo for Ru m1l1~" anll tOil _ 
ul"o M""' I)11I 11' rl'j r) tT1R 1111(1 gnraga -
close In. ~ II. 1'1, Dubu(IU8 St. Fhono 
l!Orl 'l . 

IOWA AVE. J2~ 1-2. S LAHom 
furnlshell . rooms fllr U&bt bouae-

rUHA'I'B COT'YIN'C1 AT REASON
Am. 1', I'R1CPl, CAI .. L 24731. 

WANTl'lD - ORDERS Fon nOME· 
111(1.(10 ca.kes Q,Ild (tlo.. Phono I HO. 

WANTIilO: ASHIDS AND RUBEIlS 
to haul, B 1114. 

RENT·A·FORD keeping. I'holl6 1421 .. ______ _ - , 
LICnT Jl OUR(iJKPl(iJPING ROOMS ' courm OR SI'JDAN. CALl. !007 

tor rent. Phone 3t7 W. Corner of OUbert Mel Market. 

8tnnlon. f,ncl Mis!! Ruth Cnllaher. 

The lo.st concert before tho East· 
\v, S. Uverrnore of lIIount PlenR' 0" vacation was g( ven by the de-

nnt Is n. wccle·end guosl nt thl' Slg· plU'tmenl of music yestel'do.y. Ten 
mn Chi house . pctplo pt'eRented the following pro· 

gl'nm: 
C/lrrl~,. Guests Theme and Voriatlons, 1", 1\11 nor 

Miss Rulh J\lc'VJllinms of Clarion ' .. , , , : , , . ' ... , , . , . , •. liIlydn 
WRR a guest of Rflchnel McW'IIllallls ?olnrgnret A.llyn 
thIs w(.ek·t .... l1. .\bcndItCll .. ,., . . ". . Schumo.nn 

M~ss MaI·C'Ia. Cortey of \Vellmn.n IR J{elth Richter 
, . , . . . , . " nublnsteln The ARl'(l, n. guest of Helen Corfey. 

VirgInia Younkin 
M(i.qs Mnt"garet Pow~t"'" Mls,q COl"' ,,,'altz, Amino!' .. _ .... , , Chopin 

elll Nelson, ,Miss MarA-aret Howalt, 
It ho JlUnr,l'so(n. 11 u1> 11(' <1lscuMion 

Mltude Lewallen 
Sol1L<lt'y 'Vnnde.·cl' .,., .. ".. Crieg 

1(,3m, fln'lthch' conc\ Miss Alethea Mflrch of t.he Indtall Pho.ntoms 
Smith, 111'0 gucstH of Cun-Ie,- Ifllll, 

'l'h(>y will IC:lV(' 10n'Ight [01' Mlnn.,. 
_. , ..... , , ...... , , , . ,. Kroeger 

HUlh McGovney 
n polls. Morning , . , ,. , , , , , .. Chllmlnll<lo 

MIM JAHOLt" Brooko nncl M~AA Marlo McKInley [lnd M;}.rgarct 8tar

_ .. , . . , , .. , . , , , , .• l~aIT 

Luclllo t':oynnlrls.of Cae Colloge i bucl<. 
nre guests or lTnzel Wanell. They C<'lvatlna. 
will attend the KlI.ppn Della tormnl Leo Oo'hJmnnn 

Wouldn'l 'I'hou Behold TllY Lov-dlnnet' dllnce Saturday cvenlng. 

The New Corduroy 
Sport Blouses are 

Very Popular 
You'll like these new, 
jaunty sport blouSes when 
you see them , They are a 
great favorite wherever 
s hawn. It will pay you · to 
visit our appal'el depart-
ment frequently these 
days. Splendid values, 
each $5.98, 

Smart Tweed 
Knickers 

Knickers these days play 
an important part in the 
wardrobe of misses and 
small women. Ideal to 
wear with the new cordu
roy blouses. See them to
day. Price 

$2.98 
Boomers 

Fiber S ilk tricosham 
bloomers. Special $1.98. 

A Special Purchase 
of New Easter 

Coats 
Through our New York 
buying office brings them 
to you at this exceedingly 
low price 

$18.50 
One group of youthful 
models in crepe satin, 
trouvay, also printed silk 
crepes and flannel dresses 
go now at 

$18.50 
See Window Display 

er Sndly Dying ., ...... ,. Wolf 
Fl'om Her Balcony Oreen . . 'Volt 

J<XLn Aellts 
Cone('t'lo No. I-Allegro Seltz 

LoUise Bal,cr 

Date Changed for 
Orator.s' Contests 

Cable to Arrange for 
Drawing Names on 

April 7 at 3 

'rho (Iato ot the l1t'ellmln"I'Y II'Y
ouls In lhe annu.~1 pence oratorical 
can tost has been cha ngeel fl'oln ]If on
.lay, April 6 to 'ruesda.y, April 
7. acco l'c1!ng to II. ~tatement macle 
ycstl'l'day by W. Arthur Cablo or 
lhe depo.rt.ment at speech_ 

Tryouts will be held In room 118 

of tho Ilbernl /U'ts ibuLldlng trom 3 
ltJ'c loclc In tl1e afternoon until all 
ot the OOl)testllnts hnvo n.ppeared 
beEol'o tho judges, A drawlng tOl' 

nlllccs In order at appearance will 
bo mndo by 1\1,.. Cable exactly at 3 
p. m, 

Sile of lhB lltll'ly 01 t lors who 
speak In the prfllmlnn.l'les will bo 
eh08ell itS the ('ontestonl.. In the 
IInnl ~onte8t on Frlrlny, April 17 to 
de!'lc1o the Unlvel· .. lly peace omtorl· 
etLI ChOt1'Ploi,. He will alllo be the 
1·l.\preSe11lat!vc of Iowa. In tho ijtaie 
conlest the middle or Mal'. 

-' -------
NOTICE 

A limited numhfor of coll{'~~ fltu- ' 
d,,"tA will bo glv~n omplnYIt1~1tt 
<1l1l'lng the coming Rummer hy I ho 
Ilubllshers at Oou<l JiuuMck,'.pln)( 
and ORIlI0J101Ilnn mogulln,,". ~'I'" 
Jllnn nmhrn('CH tlto Ilaylttont or II 
kllt,nllltcd week ly eILI»r)' phle lui
tion IoOnll808 and lr ... velllnll' ex:
o{'n~H. Mtln with llrl)vloU8 1JlQllrL
~Inc ~lIlng eXIJCrlcnre will bo 
nnn81t1!'rp(1 t.or I~nm co.plllln" po
"Itlolls Ilnd there wlll al"" be open-
11Ir;~ 'ror kflvcr'~ 1 !leld 8I1JlCrvI80r~. 
A I1pltoatlons arc now being rn
~~Ivorl loy MI', Arlhur ? orn, flub
RCl'lllllon fllll~H pCJ1llrllnent, lOr. 
COllrt Street, Brook!),", New York. 

Names and Telephone Num .. 
bers You Should Know 

--------------------------------------------------------------
Appearing in ope of the ads in this directory is the name of an Iowan reader. If 
this person will call at the Business office of the I/OV;1Iln he will be given two titkets to 

THE ENGLERT THEATRE 
Now Showing-"THE GARDEN OF. WEEDS" 

Starring Betty Compson 
There is no obligation aUached to this.-Be sure and find your name and don't miss 
the show. 

BAKERIES 

The Home Bakery 
Open Sunday All Day 

Phone Black 2300 
CANOEING 

CANOEING 
at 

Fitzgerald's 
CLEANERS 

T. DEJ~L KELLY 

The Reliable Cleaner 
Phone 17 

211 East College St. 

PARIS CLEANERS 

Klean Klolhes Klean 

Phone 68 
115 Iowa Avenue 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

CARL STACH 
Nndlno CtJllI~1I 

Electrical Contractor 
Everything Electrical 

220 East Washington St. 
PHONE 691 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

ardener LalTdscape G 

E, M. GAR 
I,andscape G 

Sodding and 
Work Guar 
Phone Red 

LACK 
ardener 
Grading! 
antecd 

2411 

dscape Co. Iowa City Lan 

Shrubbery, soddi 
All kinds of t 

ng, grading 
eamwork 

F, J. J>rybil E d Fitzpatrick 
J'hone 22F31 Red 1839 

LAUND RY 

pIe'. 
ry 
es Are 

The Peo 
Laund 

Where Cloth 
ReaDy Cl eaned 

Phone 29 
PHOTOGRA PHERS 

be LUlcom 
for Pho to 

Phone B 
No.9 Dubuq 

Phone 

902 
ue St. 

536 
TUDIO 

STENOGRAPHIC -
MARY V. BURNS 

for 
Stenographic Work 

Phone B1810 
Paul-Helen Bldg. 
TYPEWRITER 

lOW A TYPEWRITER 
SHOP 

On the A venue 
Pens Repai red--

Typewriters Repaired 
PHONE 902J 

'fRANSFER 

Maher Bros. 
l'RANSFER CO. 
221 Co]Jt'ge St. 

I Phone 24 
Long Distance nauling an 
Moving is Our Specialty 

Baggage 'Pransfer 
Open Day and Night 
, 
CARLTON BROS. 

Moving, J~ocal and J .. ong 
Distance nauling 

PHONE 907 
127 Sou th Capitol Sf. 

TAILORS 

MIKE MALONE 

d 

Ambulance Service 
Lady Assistant 

CHARLES A. DECKMAN 
Funeral Director 

NEWBERG S 
for 

Quality Photo graphs Our spring woolens nre wait-

278 PHONE ' 278 
216 EMt College 

FURNITURE 

Home Furniture Co. 
J. Levick, Manager 

New anti sel'ond lIOnel rurnlturo, 
Dollar for dollar guaranteed. 
We bllJ' IInel exchange runuturc. 
121 S. Clinton Phone 9811 

High J!'rade furniture at 
reasonable prices 

at the 

Iowa Furniture Co. 
228 S. Dubuque 

Phone 194 -------
GROCERS 

JOliN NA~ 

Wholesale Grocer 
PHONE 2323 

EPAIR RADIATOR 'R 

ROGER'S RADI 
PAIR SH 

.Ail types of radia 

Phon 
Shop, BI943 

AT()R RE-
OP 

tors repaired 
e 
Res.2017W 
'nton 2t1 S. Cli 

RESTAUR ANTS 

QUALITY 

Newly De 

On Dubuque a 
the Jefferson. 

CAFE 

corated 

eross from 

tUNCH LmERTY 

Best M 
alld 

Clllon Be 
Special Sunday N If 

eats 

nice 
i ht 'n DI ner. 

THE AVENUE LUN~H 
ROOM 

A LltUe Good Plare to Eat 
124 Iowa Avenue 
Phone RJRck 522 

101 your illsp~clion_ Sty Ie an d 
fit gunrnntec(1. 

224 E, Washington 
I'hollC R 1602 

ALEX A. WIIlTE 

Pressing, Cleaning, Repair 

jng an(l J,adies work 

]13 ]·2 E. Washington St 

JOS. KANAK 

Merchant Tailor 
115 1-2 E. Collc~o. Ph. 8176 

FRANK PALIK 

Tailor 

118Y:a E. WaRhington St. 
)' hOlle IlIII, 1038 

Cleaning Pressing 

The Iowa Tailors 
Tailoring Repairinlt 

Phone Black 466 
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Three 
F rosh Tankers in 

Meet With Purple 
lvnn Klingaman's rrosh swlmm· 

Ing team competed In theiL' last teJ· 
egn\llhlc meet yesterday when they 
"wam against Tom Robinson's 
N,ni:hwostel'l\ freshmnn team over 
Ihe wire. Results will not b glv· 
en out until the completion at both 
ends of the meet when Northwest· 
em swims this aftel'noon. 

D" 8vlle the fuct that no limes 
wet'e Onklnli)' gIven out, t he t~nm 

looked the Ucst that It had ever look· 
ed, ),I'sterday. Dn.ughel'ly LU1'nell In 
fust time In th 40,Y/u'd sPl'lnt, aR 
dId Cal'lel' In the bren.st strol(o. A 

fait· s howIng wus made In I he olher 
events. Tho strength of noblnson's 
tcam Is nOL known, low,. being con· 
cedell all ,,,'en chanco to win. Thc 
results \\'111 bc In sonletItnc lodll),. 

• 
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a Forfeit Send Fina]s .,of '.Wrestling 
~--------~--------~--------.----------------------------~----------------.----------------------~~-----,. 

Three Iowa Swim~era Leave Thursday for 
National CoUegiate Swim in Windy City 

Three Iowa swimmers will leave for Chicago on Thursday noon 
to compete in the national collegiate nleet to be held in the North
western pool. Indications are that th('y have a fairly good chance 
of pillcing in the foul' piaco> awardcd. 

The three are Captain Ashton, Capt.ain .e lect McClintock, and 
S. J, Lambert, Since the close of lhe official dual season, the men 
have been in con tant training with the result that they are in 
better ccndition at pl'esent than they have been throughout the 
season. Ashton will compete in the 160· yard backslt'oke, McClin· 
toick ill the pl'illU, and Lambet't in the furlong and 44Q. 

Last :veal' both Ashton and McClintock placed in t he nationals. 
Both have improved with an added year of competition. Dope 
points to a good showing on their part, 

April2{}1s Date 
of Final Matches 
in Grap~ing Mix 

j , 

"'Ilh the completion of the semi· 
linals yest~rdl~)', Ole freshman 

H-LI~ or the ('Jubs, 

L;lIle"~ the choice ha~ been guide(! 
\\,/,~ijtlUlg lournnment L< J10W ''t'ady 
tor tIl(' IInnl;', whl~h will be l'l'ld h)' Itn ",xllerIencl'd 11roft'''''ional, it 
sOl11ellm~ betwel.'n the 20th and the JM doubtful It finy golft'!' ~hort ot 
23rd of April , Ih SIal' class hUK a "et ot clubs 

,Res..ter \\'In. b~' J'·\II"t .. lt 1Jll11 lit him. The "'!'OIll{ ,,),lokI' ot 
In the l.lQuts l'e.~tcl'llay Stapl.ey ad. clu\).. In Itself fUl'mS a IlCrooanen 

"anced to the tlnals In the J 35. bar 10 nnl'thlng !)eyolld mediocre 
skil l. One might as wt'll ntlempt 

, ;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:::;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;:;:,. po u n d cI a S8 by w fJtn in g a fa II 11'0111 = ----- otllnglon In 5:45. }O~later (lnd )r~a. a foOt '11lCO weal'lng shoes of diller. 

Indian to Run at Relays 
Phelps Will Match Speed and Stamina With 

Redman at Kansas 

Iy went to the IIn,lls In th" 145. ell[ slzes and neIther ot them 11t· 

pound claSH by vlt1.ue of their ,,-Ins. lUll;'. 
1"Intcl' wInning a decIsIon from Nel· 
HOn by 2;00 lime advantage 
,'Iellly thl'CW 'Wolcott In 3;10. 

and 

)lal<e Clubs ) ' it 
The nrs~ arw.tr:lJ·y point by which 

to I.c guided In tbe chOice of clubs 
In lhe 158·pound cla.ss, Deers won I. Ihe llutu,'O of th" swln!: - up· 

(1'0111' ]fru'I,lns by fllli. Tlmc ~;4u. right, Rcml,upl'lght 0" fiat. There 
HeMsl".. the othel' IInalist In lhl~ HI'e Illany Rhade. of din:erence in 

r 
Foutz Takes Count When J~hnson .~cores 

K.O. in Mitt Battle Yesterday Afternoon 

The only bout held in the boxing tournament yesterday end· 
ed in a disastrous manner for D. L. J<'outz one of the contes tants. 
His opponent, C. J. Johnston scored a kayo in the final 20 seconds 
of th"'e final I'ound for a win. The men were fighting in the feath· 
lhe enclosure. In the last minutes John ston caught Foutz a ha rd 

Foutz had lIeen gOing good up to the last l"ound. Johnston 
opened up the works in that stanza and hammered Foutz all around 
the enc losure. In the last minutes Johnston caught Fotz a hard 
right on the mouth which staggered him and followed this up 
,,;th a hard left and right to the chin and put his opponent down 
and out. 

The next bout will be held thi afternoon between Palmerteir 
and Houser in the boxing rOom of the men's gym at 1 ;30 o'clock, 

Hawks Work for Relays 
, 

Coulter Strains Muscle But Will Be in Shape 
for Kansas Classic 

Last Times 

TO - DAY • 
, , . . 

ENGLERT 
'r ,..., E:: ~ T rz 1::.' 

BETTY 
COIYIPSON 

-in-

"THE GARDEN 
OF WEEDS" 

and "0)1 the stage" 

Extra added s pecialty 

Attraction 

( l~A \I'RJ:JXt:L:, J\:,anil" , \111'11 3- ll.lr",,,I), hiwe {'ntN'ell lIlQ 3000 1110ter weight WOll b)' (ol'lell from Devau l, tho thl'ee dlvl.lo",.. OttN)e .. tlmn 

The funniest DIan in pictures The floetJles!j an,1 entlul'[l.nce of lhe ~\'ent ult hough Ihe ~loslnS' ot en· Finalists lIol It happens that ,i> club cun be 

is a woman and he's some 1\mCt'lcan Indians \\'111 bo mutched tdes '!.s ),et some iJIme away, 1'he men WllO are In the tlllul" by sound, hal1d·carvcd or not, that ex· 

1\lfol' 1l'n lIa.\'K 1111 the outdoor I WilSO ll, Ill'Uo/dlls ,,,,, .. ,, 
11'lIck a.nd ~ n<'ll "rul{~d hl' lhe "'al'm A Un.lly $er108 (It sllI'int rc la)'~ hall 

Williamson 
Bros. nifty queen. :tr:;alllst that of the white mltl} III the Phe/,ls t~ Fa,'ol'i.c "It'tue of wl nnInS' a ll thelt· bouts tol . aetl)' fits. Dul 1I1e eXllcrlenced 

Coming to the 300{)l IIlCl,er run on the IlrO!;'rulll of low. club·lIlal("I· can mako lhe final cor· 

weathN', To\\ n's val's it). track men Ileen un the progrlll11 of wOt'kou'ts 
\\'111 t.\.ke theil' f11'Kt tl'lnl~ oC the fOI' lhe SIl1'il1ters anll quarler mU · 

~prln" HPuson on ~aturdl\Y after· ers during the weel, while the dis · 
Among the fn.vol·lIeH will be 

_ Ihe Thlt'd Annual Unlvers.dlY of JJ a·pound cia"s-Lefl'er and Mains. rectlons, just all (lOCH the tailor In noon. These Ill'ellmln" ,'y trIa lR will tance men have becil grinding 

~
.~~_,_:!~ Kanlills nelays h re on Apl'II1S, Phelps of Iowa. UniverSity, "'est· 12G' llOunCl c!u5S-Kelley nnd Lo; Lht' IllSt fIttIng ot a suIt of clothes. give COllcll Oeorge T . D"eRnuholt through theIr usua l eal·lyseasonrou· 

Banjo Radio Artists 

CI'll Con(Hcnc two·mlle l'('ronl hold· l'hlll lp Op'~, G.(out rlm,~ 111(lIl11\ gan. ' 'Iub~ nre mAde In flat , medium son'~ line 011 the dcvelopment ot / line. In an efl'ort to Apeed up the 
stUl\Cllt or Ilasitell Indilln In litule, e1'; Pe,..·y or " ·45con":n. tOUl'lh 13:;,poul1d class _ Monlgomel;' and UIJl'lght lies to correspond rough· hlR l11elt 1111<1 will be followed Vy the short dlstancc squad the coach has 
tile la l'gt\St Indian Rchool of the gOY. Illace \\,Innel' In the \\'cstc"11 Con· ond l;lopley. ly 10 the three ,;wlngs. It does Ilot fum I trial s [01' the Kansus Relays No Advance in 

Syd CbcqJUD 
IProciu~PLs.wbuli!'9 

Don't miss 
this one. 

World 's funi· 
est co,medy. 

A ,riot of fun 
for .everyone. 

PASTIME 
"of cour.se" 

,NOW 
SHOW IN 

NOW 

0CIMd on David 
Bela.:o' • • ge colUd, 
by Roi Cooper Mepue 

!~l'ence two·mlle : Klmpol't and 
.Cornment, Is cnt.ered ill the long J I:;,pound Clll88 -
1'(l.Ce, and " 'hlle he iR C\· n bet:et' at DJ07.I\\' of the K.nnRCl'l AggleH, IlOld· Mc"ly. 

Flatet· and follOW, ,hO\\'evel', that 0. club with 
a fiat lie will tit the fln.l swinger. 

2H~ xt HaturtJay . 

1'8 or \ he Missouri "olle)' Confer· IC\I\S'e,' (listnnccs, It 1'1 expeetcli thn.t l r.S poulld class - nessler nnd A fairly ulll'ighL 8 W!Jlgel' , to,' In· 
he will bo n.mong the leade,'s (It (he elleo milo and two·mlle records; B CrM. slan~e, must hnvo c\ubrl with rathel' ..... 
fi nish. PrMt and Grady of Kan8il~, alwu)'~ 17G,pou1I1l claes _ 'Ve~L and Sch. Oat l~s It he Is short In stalure or ' .. . . ~,- ., -. 

~aum 
SLOp,; nbnormally slOllce. Twch'c RuiN' :1000 i\fetcl' polnl WlllJlel'l! In Ihe llIstonoe l'aCeS wal't~. 

"l'ho aooo mctel' eWin'L ii> new on III Yalley meels; L:\.\\'SQn lind ZIm· lCeu "yweIShl 
hls In 

lho ](Ilnso.s pro&l'l'am thIs yea 1'. It. 111('I'mall of Xebl'/lSI«(I; Shimek ot 13e\'lng, 
having be 11 11laccd becau8(' oC the Marquc,((c Universal'. 

class - YeS'ge and 'fb re I~ a nt nge or a foot 01' more 
alRo In tilt' "each oC t h(' playel' Or 
the tll'!anco they llatul'nlly aland 

al'oUBed Interest In (Us!anco running 'YClI lht ,· Centlilions Fln~ 
due to lhe record breaking perrOt" Othel' Institutions 10 cntt'r m~n In 
m=c('9 Of Pnavo Nut'ml en Ihe the 3000 meter arc Washburn Col
United StatOo:f this wlnl",·. lege, Sta te TeachCl's of PIUHhu!'g, 

The KanHaB III'ogl'om InclulleH Kuns., a 111' F(~I"ll1ounl, [t il of the 
nine special fH'ld and lI'oek <,vcnlA )(ansill< Cone I'ence; WashJngton 
In n.cldltlon to I he flNoen !'elny Vnl\,Cl·slt~· or 5t. I,ouls; Dl'llke Unl· 
maca. vtrsily and Norl)l\\,estcl'n Slate 

Twelvc unlvcl'aities ond collegeR 'fcachel's or Alva, Oklahomn. 

NOW 
SHOWING 

The Most Unusual Picture Ever Produced! 
Not a Single Sub· Title 

with EMIL JANNINGS 

Van Ribber .Comedy 
"GUEST OF 

HONOR" 
Fox News 

PRICES 
l0-40c 

AND you'U lilY thia i. the molt com.icallove .tory -
ever inVeIlted to keep happy audiences howlinl 

wich merri&nellt. A f.oreu~ CIt .toIce .. nla. ~ CO" 
__ (I' brifh by mid1\ightl What a .ltuation for a man 
who', jullt a i:Ie,mner at Cupic;l'. ,ame. You WOIl'. 
,ICDp tauahin. 'dU die verr .d! . , . 

Keen Cornpetiti~~ 
for Old Gold in 
Drake Relay Event 

[1'0111 1110 Imll. Starts Next Tuesday 
for 4 days ' Should lIu I<' ully Solei 

III genel'al, and until thO all'Croll'O 
player Is ready to graduate lrno the 
1I01\.N!tm' clas~, It ~houd be tloc l'ule 

A Big Double Bill 
that e\'cry club .<IJOuld be SOIOOg Live a year in an hour 
fully In making a. nalurol ~wI~.. . 
Ir the Holo IA stl'aight, this mean~ WIth thrill and romance and 
that It s hould touoh 1.ho Lurf fOl' the novelty at every turn, 

!;IES ,MODH:S, April 3.-0ne or 
Cull length. J~or any !;hot that the 

Ihc ,uany stel'li nS" contenders for 
honol'S at the s ixteenth annuol aV<'l'oge playel' hns an)' chaooe of 

n~gotlallllg , It 18 wbolly "Tomg for j)1'(lI(e l' nl,'el 'sIty ,'(,IllY meet, 10 bo 
h(lld h(1re Ap·rll 24.2G, J8 the erael, !t (' Iul, to bt' Boled with the toe up 

IllInolH two.mlle l'elay team, unu oII tho ground. 
(;oOll j)..'ltt.N'ns of wOQdcn clubs The HUnl OgS'l'ogatlon won th~ 

two·mlle C\'IlIlt at Ihe recent. South . are mad\' wilh (·It,·''e(l SQles and 
\I' sl re lay cal'nlvul at 1I0·', ton, Tex. which will 1m "c t be race In Il"Oller 
as, nfter their "Ictorlous batllc with posItion no maltel' whl~t the /<wlng. 
:\[(B~ou1'i, which closed with a des· 
pemte l'ush to draw aW3Y from IIII' 

'rlS'l' I'~ In the home stretch. 
)tl~~IUI'illll, .'IIew "a nil Sta,' 

J~I[lt Holes !He bellel' tOt' Jron clubs 
howl',,('r, The rUl'e c l1..~n ges if the 
tl\(! rH' heel If< ('()(' ked uJ> and allow· 
nnre l11u.l Ill' malle r I' direction. 

i\IIH~Ol11'I, however, displayed ['cal lJul why complicate ft vel')' hard 
U':\ck nJ,oll llr, (lml Is now sprucing mllllel' hy I;<llllg "(\j;b, nCltur" In 
up flll' llle posBllJle challce to ev4'n soling the club'! 

matters wlfh the 1111111 al the Dral,e l-h-l'-e-a-tc-'"-~-' -lJ-~--l-Jn-'-' l-l-l-u-b'-ll-n-"d-'-s-m-a-rk 

CIUH~l c. IH " 'oods, 0( nutlm., ",'ho Jeaped ov· 
A ne,,' sIal' looms III the ranl.s e1' 24 feet to win his event. Both 

Of Pille vaulters, 111 Lancaster ot wIil he mlnchc" LO hop ot the COIl1. 

lIlissourl. who wUl orrer 80lllB keen Ing SpOI·t ClllBSlc. 
cl)mpetILlOn tor Drownell of Jilin· 
(lIB, a nd lIfc.J{owan of the Ka.nsas

l 
G ~ 

Htllte Ten.chers oll ege. Lanca.ster ree 
\\'on his event with a mark of l~ 

Ga~es Today 
Furnish Excitement 

and a halt (eet, lit Houston, 
Contenders in Ule college section 

will hn"e to exhlbIt real ~peed It I 'I'h~ ]nlel'fraternltr Indoor basco 
th e)' expect to sIIow theu' heels to boll games will occupy the attention 
the fast DullO!' ulliverslty mile I'e· of th Greek letter men of the cam· 

with 
Aileen 
Pringle 

Antonio 
Moreno 

Dorothy 
Mackaill 

I"y team. The Indianapolis Bull· pus this afternoon. 'r'wo ot Ihe and then we have the w01'ld-
clogs WOn their "cnt III the H ous· 8tronge~t teams of the len.gue will famous comedian 
ton gume>! In 3;24 5·10, wllh Notre cln.sh !Ll one p. m. \\'hen SIr:;ma Chi 
Dame second, and Jllill ols third, and Slgnu~ ,t\lpha EIl8lion crOS8 

JCXI1Qct G,'cnt Juulp DUIlI lln.lll. 1.)olh fl'llternltles at' ,·epre· 
Harold Lloyd 

'1'01"\8 UnlvCl's lty will no duubt ticllted ,by puwcI'flll tcams and have 
give Dig Ten a nd Missouri Vailoy \\'0\1 a ll lI1Ch' co tllcsls by 11\t'f:" 
~Cl1 1118 a g~cat t u"sio I n tho ~o ur. SCot· ·'S, 

milo unl"crslty mlay. The Long· No lesH IllLC1'CS tlllg will IJC t he mix 
horns wan thi s event at tho SOUlh · an 11 0UI' Illtor w hen 1:ota Tllota PI 
west ga·ll1cs, with the Texas Agglc.~ al1(1 !;Igl11(l 1"1 1l10et III w hn t pt·um. 
seco nd. II'!!iS to l.Je .. rcd hot cncou!')ter. Doth 

J 

A Real Golf ~t-4 Club and Bag 
Cqmplete $9.00 

TePlY. ~ackqta 
Golf CI ' a 

~aby ,Dimple Golf ,Balls .. .... .............. $ .~O 
Spalding ~eds Gblf Balls..................... .75 
Bullets Golf Balls .. : .. '.......................... .75 
SilveL' King Gq1f Balls .......... .............. 1.00 

Baae ~all Goods 
S I I . C 
W1m~Wlg ~pa 

Leather Golf Bag 
$10.50 

Three Stave Bag with 
Hood, $8.00 

Tenni. Raq}te;t& ~ 5,0 to $13.50 
I 1 ~25 tTerWa Balls 

.s'p~d;ing I :Wright ~ pilson Pennsylvania 

\UIJiv~r~ity &o~store 

of 

A LAUGH ~IOT! GOOD FOR THE BLUES! 
Also-Usual Shurt Feat6res and Garden Orchestra! . 

CLINTON ST. AT IOWA AVE, 
t" . Ii, 

(Continued On Pa!l"e 5) 

Only New Show in Town 
TO·MORROW - SUNDAY 

"Vincente Blasco Ibanez' gJ'eatest romance. Produced 
in a gorgeous colorful setting. If you liked 'The Four 
Horsemen,' 'En.emies of Women' you'll like this story 
b y t he same author," • 

Boy- There is a crackerjack 
of a show at the 

Do.uglas 
Maclean . 

In 
His 

L,test 
~ 

and 
Gr~atest 
Comedy 
Drama 

~ 

"INTRODUCE ,ME" 
IT 1'& SOME PICTU~E 

And then we have t h e , 

"MOON FACED COMEDIAN" 
HARRY LANGDON 

~l his I~test eomedy-UTHE SEA SQtJA WK" 
PATHE NEWS FABLES 1l0P.CS 
Pastime Theatre Orches tru plays evc,'Y night und Sunday 11ft. 
el'llOOn, The best music in town. 

Afternoon except Sunday-40c-l0c 
and Sunday nflernoon--50c·IOc 
Mlttin('('~ fill' ('h\)i<'(' K(,lItl!l 

• 

Si\TURDAY, p, 
= 

~ksWo 
fo 

(continued In --decreed several (lua 
eh uflern0011 • 

ea Coull.", Everlnl 
j{ohl, )1oberts, Jone 
NellieI' and A 1'm811'( 
~l1lrte(l '!I-bOut In "I 
!lonS and sa,'ernl 0 

been showing fast el 
Wilson and Urooldn 
competition O\'e!', ~ 
Ing out with the \ 

l'llI'lvs ROlllldin: 
IJill'old phelils I~ \ 

uall)' to tho forl\l ' 
him II. eel'lous COl 
t01o.n1l1e champions 
to the Pcnn Relayl 
Coach Bresnahan I 

PlJ 

$l~ 
, • t 

At 
, Ne~ 

Colle. 
aCCOIllt 
dents, ( 
Neat, CI 

service. 
Comml 

Seven I 

from 1 
Englan. 
connec 
Other 
choice 

Tlti .• ad, 
iJ oPPC41 

Yale D.I 
CaHforni 
Mkhiaa r 

C"'1:t\dl' 
V •• "lr ri 
~1\d i..,.. ~ 
inl colli 
eation. tJ 
the CO U ll 

. AI,ply f., 
127 ~ 
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Hawks Work 
for Relays 

(Continued f,'om Page 4) 

decreed seve"al q ual' tc .' lIl!le rclays 

along by n~xt wcelc The captain has been 
(0.· this mce rOr If he competes au· taking light jogging since tho ac· 
thorilles believe that ho haR n. cldelll with his leg heavily bandag· 
chance to shatter the PerIn ttelay ed. 'rhe Injury Is not expecte'" to 
eurn lvnl pecord fo.· the tll"O mile handicap Ills punning In the Iw.n· 
mcc-9:~r; Bel in 1~23 bl" Ray Du l,· sas Relars on Ap"11 18. 

c,' of DatCR nonege. I . , 
Phell)(l will run at the Kansas Re, D __ -_ - LIOnS 

lays also but since there Is no two- Df()()K in Match · 

Jessup Welcomes 
Medics Here for 

Clinic Sessions 
(Continued trom Pal;e 1) 

eliI'll artCI'I10011. mile event will run on the tOUl' R K R I 
Coulte.·. Everingham. Phelps, [mile .'clay team. At KnnSll8. there ' ace at . e ays t ~Unlcal Soclely, of in\'itnllon~ 

Kohl, nobe.ts, Jones, Deally, Dolce, il, a. nell' event on the p!'ogr'llm the to attend the spcclal b:l1lquet anll 
Ne~lel' (Ind j\rl1lstrong have been 3,000-mo(el run nnd It Is bal'ely pos· I pr'Og''llm, to be (;h'en by tho Dean 
shlfteci llbout In \'arious comblna· sible that Coach B,'csnahan \vlll Cha l"ies R Brooltll1s, world cham- CHnlcal Society next ,Mondn)'. 
lions and seveml of tho men have send Phelps Into this raco \\' hlch pIon Jow 1lu"dlcr who fini shed his li'1'{)m nil po ) iOllS of tho stalc, thO 
been showing rust eal'ly sprIng lime. should bo Ideal for him, Intercollegiate competition at Iowa all'calll Of doclors wil l Il01l .' In, Ilnd 

Wilson ancl IJ .. ooldnR, their years of 

Child Labor in U. S. Condemned 
GENEVA, April 3-Chlld Labol' conditions in 

some sections of the United States were condemned 
by membel's of the governing board of the inter
l1ationnl labol' office which opened a three day ses
sion here: The discussion of condiWm in the United 
States was the consequence 0"1. the recent rejection 
by the Americans of an amendment to the con
stitution authorizing federal laws on the subject or 
child labor, 

Taft .. Now \ies Ten GrandclUldren 

Victor Acceded 
to Minn~sota in 
2 Co .. ed Debates 

l' AOID FIVE 

Sl10ultl vot~ tor \\'0.1' and sixty Ile.·
"t'nt a!;ail1st II'!" ThequeslJon wa~ 
not answered. 

j\fjoll{'8ola !tules nigb 
III debating ta('lIcs JlllnnesoLu 

was given Il. higher' mting thl1n . 
Towa by Professor R~'nn, whose fl· 

Hl1reH for lh· stana.lng Of the two 

(Continued (rom Page 1) 
:' learns Wnl! Mln nesotu. 90 percent. 

10\\'(1 86 percen l. lie conslde"cd 
the "1Ill'''lI1~ntH ,wll1e Il) MIl111eKula. ~fl~H BO\\'Jnan, low". the best slnglo 
IoWa took up the challenge and thll8 debnlcr On the pilltrorm. 
wnsted limo discussing Irrelevanl Lucille Dulce. A4 or Dlrminghul11, 
h,o.tler I nstead of Igno"lng Mln- rtuth Tamlsea, A2 of JI1i.ssoml "al· 
ncSotl\:~ cha llcnge and 
,tbo nftlrmatlvo case. 

a(1vllnclng Ie)', and K, Irene BOw111an, A3 of 

101m Cit)', rep"esented I owa here 
Itt~1 nlghl, while .Murgaret Powe rs, 

compctitlon ovc.', ho ve been wOI'Ic· 
Ing out with the varsity mon, 

COl,lter Injorell ~_ 
last year has been in vited to ,'un f, 'orn tho neighboring slales, th~ 

n match 220-yal'd low hurdle !'nee lJ'illns will ' bring them. AccorMng 
One bad br'eak camo 10 the tcam against Iva n Riley, former ly or to tho c1enn of tho collego of nlNII· 

on 'Vedneaduy when Calltaln Chan Kansas Aggles nOw of the IllinoIs cine the a ttendance o( phys icians 
'phel"S HouncTin~ Jnto }'o,'m Coul ter, tail ing to warm up thorou , A, C, I \vllo livo eloS() to Iowa CIl)', will 

Jfarold Phelps Is wo.'klng up grud· gh!y fO ., a tria l 100'yard dash stl'ain, 'I'ho raco w1ll bo held as n feature depend Jt\l"gely upon weathcl' con-

CINCINNATI, April 3-Chief Justice William 
Howard Taft today became a grandfather for the 
tenth time when a son was born to Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert A. Taft here, 

Mal'!:n.'et Jl o\mtt and Corelli Nel· 
There wel'e lots or WOl'llH but Ill., ~011 deiJnLed tor Minnesota. lI11l"jol'

tie real evidence given by ~Ithcr Ie Buhle.', A4 ot Atlnnta, Ca., 1.11 . 
Illde. Iowa contended thnt congl'csH Ilan Spalla, A2 of B.'I't and Dorothy 

thUl, Jesus knowIng thM nil things was not really expreSsing lhe pop' Chapman, A4 of Bonapnrte r'ep l'~ s. Glee Clubs Ready 
for Rendition of 

wcre nOw accompllshctl," ular volco, 0" that congress did not ented Old Gold In the clebate III ,,1\n' ually to the form \\'Ilich will mllice cd a muscle In hiS r ight leg and was ot ttl'e Kansas Relays at LaWl'o1lce eli llons. "Many of lhe docCo"s el"ive 
hIm a erious contender for lhe rta'ced to withdraw from practice, on April 18 and the bid ,'ecelved by down fOl' lhe clinical meolings, SO 

tmo·mllo championship If ho Is sent Examination shOWs that the mus· ErOoklns today camo from 01'. ~', C. lhe reglsl .. ation will bc helllCd mao 

Chorus-"Fol' the 10\'e of Jesus." know whether It was reull)' cxp,·cs· neapolis lust evening. 
Benediction. si ng public opinion by declaring 

to the Penn Relays on A 01'11 25. ele wna not "pulled" a nd thnt 'vith Allen, <l ll"ector ot a thletics at the let'l.o.lI y if the roaWi arc good," saJd 
Conch Dr'esnahan Is b"lnglng him CQ"e, COu lter ",(\1 I~ In l'Unnl11g form Jayhawk u,nlYerslty, Ml's. Leo W. Dean. Stainer Cantata Open Study Hall 

\\"a,', and that tho questloll of de· 

claring II. state of wal' shou ld rest 

PUT 

$155 tQ work. 
Let it take you 

Abroad and back! 
,New Tourist Third Cabin 
Collele Specla •• - Entire Third Cabin 
accommodation reserved exclusively for stu
dents, educators and congenial people. 
Neat, comfortable staterooms. Good table aqd 
service. Broad decks for games and lounging. 
Commodious, well-appointed public rooms. 
Seven sailings between June 18 and July 3 
from New York, Boston and Montreal to 
England, France and Belgium, with direct 
connection for all other European countries. 
Other sailings earlier and later. CompYete 
choice of dates for departure and return. 

The$e, and othel' great $I~ips Co choo.e (rum I 
1"""""'----. 

Thil "dvenllem ... , MAJESTIC (World', I.«r .... ShiM 

i>app.arin~inl HOMERIC (Th.Sh.ip af SpknJor) 

Yale Dlllv Ne.n BZLOENLAND -DUIlOa 
Californian ..... 
Mlchi¥.n DaiiT R01'lnd Tn/> Rates, .'11-.'71 
Cornell Sun accordinl to .te:araer . 
VIiI •• arNew. 
and ia.. other Iud
ina colteRe publt~ 
c"tion. throulhout 
the CoubtrV. 

MI~ .. aHD a n. U niqIU 
n ... ,c,....,. ..... 17,%2 0 ton. Hner 

Only .hlp devoted «elusively tn Touri.t 
Third Cabin. No otbel" ":lIlen~rt carried. 
You have free run of an deck._ 

.. •• Round TriJ' 
~ AIJlJly for u.Urncthe boOkl,.h find complete Information to 

127 South State St .. Ch lt1l«0. or uny autborlled 
8teo.mtchJp a .. ent 

STAR );I •• If WHITE 
ATt..AJl.TIC YI''')/'POl'T Lu'.· RUt STAll LaN. 
'N' .... NATIO~".. M •• C"NYIL. M"a.". - COMP." ... 

nUlls COII(.W'Y :llJ 1,10 \Vol'lccnl A ... ·h·e ~IuUlll1y 
BrooJclns bas not yet decieled D.·. lJa ..... ~ 1'. Mosher, oC tll0 11111'-

wIth Lho peoille; lhat the pcople aro 
mos Vitally Intorested and conce"n
cd with the question antI shOUld (Continued from Pago 1) to Admit Grads 

whethcl' he w ill accept but Sllid to- vu.'d medical school who wll! 'be ono h havo I he rlg·hl to declare war by 
day that IndI cations aro that ho of the outstanding figures at tho phony . . . . . . .. 'fschalllcowsity ---rrofessionals un uOl.'matlve reterendum. 
would race the ath1etlc club slar . clin ic wI'1l Il"rlvo Monday. On Tucs- Unlvcrslty Ol'chestl'll. 1I1Innosol(. tore down Iowa'" a ,'gu-
T he Ill1wlco!ye's best linle 1.\ the low day, he w ill ~Ivo tin ad(j r,CSH In tho Sc .. lptum l'calllr'lg, mcnta with slatC'lnenls to prove 'he 
sllcks Is :23 nl.t and h'ls mark of :23 nitlllrll. l sclenc/1 audlto.'lu ll'. '.1'\\'0 "Thc C.'ucinxIOn" .. John Sta lnol' '1'he lInc!orgrad u:Lte ~ tucly ,hal!~, iUll>"aclJcablllty of Jelllng the pub. 
2-1'0 hilS been recorded as a world's other l)l'0l111ncllt Ilhyslrlans who 'renor 'Solos--'Mr. Ka.'1 Koh"II, M .,. on the ground floor of the library iiI' declare Will' through '.'efe,'cndulll, 
liceord. " . I D 1 annex n,'e now ancl for tho rest wil l be In attendance :U'C, D.'. J am· !Vcs ey l'ummOm, " since congress was vesled with the 

]3rookin8 also holda tlie worlc1'~ es B. HetTick, of the Hush Medlcnl Dass solos-JIll'. lWI)Cr Allen, M.,. oC the semester to be ovcned to pro· power of milking Will' and peace, 
mark al'otmd oric curve of :23 6·10, collcgc, Chl cllgO, alld 0.-. Ca mpbell Eric Erickson. fesslollal and graduate students. At ahd thut It had aele ... wIsely and 
At 'Present he is wOl'lcing out 011 P. Howard, torl11cl" Il"oresHor herc, QUllrlet~Mi"~, FlOrence Ronald, the O''8t ot the yea.· usc oC the study I ,,-ell In the 'Past; lhnt a referendum 
Hl\m FI(M wllh the va.'slly lra~k now of tho u nlvcrslty oC lItontrcal. J\lIsH MIlicent Ritter liD... Paul halls wall limited to unde,'graduate by lho people \Vould take considera' 

, lllell and seems to haVe added to Oanada. DOctor liC'Tlelc ,,'111 g lv(l Dlckfo.'d, :illr, Ellsworlh 'rOl" lIiJeral arts students but sl nco the, ble Ilmount of time and that the 
hIs great Sl)oed of last year, Scv- a n address nt tho natural scletlce gerson. waiting list Jms beon taken . cure or po weI' of the p,'ess and other PI'OM' 

ernl dllyS ago he "an a trial 100'yard a uOltorlul\1 on " 'edllesday at 11 n. Accornpanlsl-Mlss Hel cn Cole, a nd thel'o ru'e V'.lcant deSK'! tho Ill'O- gam1a would affect the public In 
dash On a soft tracl' In :10 1,10 aft- Ilcclt"tive- "A'l(1 they C"lne to fesslonnJ and groaduate studcnts m. "~ tltues of c .· lacs. The 11egati ves ask· 

a IJlace callcd Geths~nlane." \\'110 have been asking for th& prl, ed tho questio n, "\I'hut woulll hall' el' having been pl'3ctlctng but a 
S 1 d h Th A vl1ege arC to be allowetl to sl udy 00 un C orus- 0 gony. )len If forty percent of the l1eollle 
1:;010 and chorus-PI'occasional 10 thcre, 

few days. 

Old Capitol and Riley. RCIlI (k/UlpctitiOIl 
Hiley was the winner of ' 1111l'd 

placc In lho "UO'metc.·s hm'dles al 
tho Olympic games, 1110vlng up to 
that position after B"ookins, who 
IInlshed second had been disq uallll· 
ed. 'Vhlle his tlnw In the 220'~'ard 

Seal Lend Charm 
to Invitations 

The Senior COl11l11Cncc'l1 ent Invl· 

Calvary. There urC two supervlsol's In the 
necltative-"And When they wcre two halls who answer Iluesllons IIIHI 

coniC." !S how lire s tudents how to Imake uso 
Qual·tol-'t'he Myster'y of the ))1, of thc Iibrar)', of the "euders guldo 

vine Humiliation. nl1d other l'oforol1co booles. 
Hecltatlve-"Jle ll1ade III111Seif of 

Lations this year n .. c novel ancl un· 
low hu,'dles docs not c . mparo wllh no reputation." 'l'he attendance record shows that 

usuall y nttr'acth'c, An el11bosse (1 
thnt of lll'ooklns, he Is last e n,ough SoIO-'rhe Jl1!l.jesty of the Divine the hours between 8 and 10:30 0-
to forco the Iowa s tm' nil the ,,·ay. design of Old Cal)ltol wil l 3)Jpe.'l" Humiliation. 'clocl< at night aro tho ones most 

SOCIALL'lTS N A;\lE l\lARX 

on the eovcr with the gOld scal of 
Recitnlivc-",\na as Moscs lifted used for st uily. Ther'c Is n gradual 

lhe Un l\ I -'S it)'. Besides tho usual 
of 

\II) the sc"penl." I Incre~o fl'I'n\ S until 10 o'clock 
features, Illcluding the n:lIncs 

l1l'aUAN, 1\11l'li 3 (AP)-A joint those t'cccll'ing deg-."es, thc pro- C.1lorus-"COd ~o lovcd the w'Ol'ld," whcn the attendllnco decreascs un· 
conferenCe of lhe centrIsts democra, g"am w in contain \'nrlous views of Qual'tet-Llluny ot tho Passion. 1II nOon and tllen Increases ngnin I 
tic and Hoelal democratic parties to- HccitMlve-"Jesus ~Id, 'l''':tther, until about 3 in the afternoon, An 

tho campus anti an eng-.'a \'Ing oC , 
clay nominated doctor Wilhelm fOl'gl .... e Umm' " ""'crage clay ]'ccords nb6ut 400 !Jtu, 

Presldcl1 t Jessup. Sam.ples of the , J. 
Murx as thell' candidate 'for the Ger- Duet~"So thou lIftesl thy dlvfne dents In tho hUlls, atl~ndance be, 

I1wltatlo,iH II. "(> now on diSplay at 
man pre~ldcncy. petltlon.'· l ing takon every hour. 

tllC UniverSity Book Store ,,-he.'6 
ordo.'s will bc lnl,en at fifty rellts Qual't~t-Thc 1I1YHfcry of Intercos· Many students come In nt 12 :15 

LI\R~~AMEE DEFEATEJ) 
for tll0 lcathel' CO\'cr'S and thirty sion. and ~\lenel the Im'gol' part of the 

CHICAClO, Aprn 3 (AP)-Aflcr a cenLs ror the papcl' ('ompOsl[!ons . necltllllvc-"And one of thc mrue-( nOOn hou .. in the h!l.lI~ where tlley 
, nIp anti tucl, slI'uggle In which they (actors. will not be disturbed, 

wCI'e lIcd 13 at the~lIcl of the quart- The invltutions mu" t be In the Quartet-The Adomllon of tho 
er, so ncccssilaling an extra periOd, engt'ave",,' hands by Ap"i\ 0; the,·c· 
EI Hlno, Olclahoma, defeated Lal" I fore no orders will he tuken aftcr 
ramee, \I'yemlng, 19 to 13, and went thu.t dnte. It will ue necessary to 
Inlo tbe t!CmJ·llnal~, TomO.TOW l!:1 keep ll. duplicate for <til orders as 
runo will meet 'the big ~ eam from tbat "ill be the only receipt. Senl· 

I 
tho lIltle town ot " 'hecler, Mlsslss- ors are urged to ]llllce theh' orders 
Ippl, In the se'ml0no.l windup, now. 

Cl'ucillcll. The ~ou lh hall will 
J!eellatl\'e-"When Jesus there· the library summ er school st udents 

to.' ~aw hIs 11101her." In the 'corning summer sessio.) as 
lleC!ltutlxe-"II! It nothing to you." many or the bool;s on library eeon
Chorus-The Appeal of the C"ucl, omy (Ind training baye been trans, 

fled. I terred to this 1'00111 ir'om the gen, 
Hecitallve Ilnd chorus - ".\fter e.oal libr:U'l', 

How did your 
Carters 
Look this 
Morning? 

JUXIiS 1tlil l.1.Jl:\G Ol'T 
ATLAS'l'tc, A [wi l 3 ( l')-j)f

vlilenclH totaling ~~:;,OOU are bein;< 
1l!vlded (unong depoSitol"s of th,.(:<, 
hetun('t banks h. ufiH nelghIJo"hootl, 
the Wloto Savlllgs, the Ultlzcl1. 
Slate or Anila, and 
SuvingR ullnks. 

the 'r.IUJ'no 

O:\' '1 'HE O'l'ftBR 'UA.:\'H 

0'1'0, Ill. , J\ pl'lI 3 (UP)-Prohlili
lion has lessened the use or In · 
oxie!lnlH and n:lrCofks, ace nllng til 
Mr". Evn,) MeXea,', lll'om lnel1l 
memiJer' Of the " -on1en'" 'hrlst ian 
~'el1\pe.'anc UnlO'n . 
= ====== .--

lit ••• ". 
, GaO_fla f'801f Co .. ,. .... y 

, 8o.tTON 

What -Made Lincoln a Gneat Man? 

He read good books during his leisure hours. ,The 
books that Mr. Lincoln read in his younger days were 
few, but from the fact that he read and re~read them he 
gained a wider knowledge than youths of today who have 
access to elaborate libraries. They get les's than a smat~ 
ter,ing 9f the contents of one book. It mght be inferred 
that the youth who is the possessor of many books on 
"deep subjects" is a brilliant young man. But we'll wag~ 
er that you would feel safer to bet your money on the 
humble Lincoln who stretched himself out on the floor of 
his log cabin and read one .book THOROL Y by candle 
light. I 

One man became famous by reading a few 'good 
books thoroIy, while thousands go thru life ignorant be~ 
cause they got only a smattering of many books. What 
may be learned from books does hot 'depend upon the 
quantity, but-ARE THEY ~EAb THOROL Y? 

, , 

" 

Spend Your Advertising 

.This is unden'iably true. What is true of boo'ks is 
• 

also true of newspapers. The morning paper Teaches its 

readers early in the morn'ing. 

Five thousand students and 500 faculty members of 
the University read the Iowan every morning. ,This group 
is the cream of the buying public in this community. It 
is reached only by the IOWAN. Not~nly do these people 
buy the best of everything in the mdst liberal fashion
but they influence the purchase of the enti're remainder 
of the community. Once you "sell" this group, you have , 

the battle won-for you are established in your field. 
Ads in the Morning Iowan will have direct influence on 
your customers when they are In their best buying mood, 

Money 
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Population of City May Not -R~~ch 15,000 Persons Says ' Whit~ 
Council Appoints 

Zoning Inspector 

Last Meeting of Pres
ent Personnel of 
Council Monday 

The 1'11.1' council uncleI' Its pres· 
ent torm will meet for tho InRt I1Ilmo 
II xt [ondoy n.l loven 0.. m . Un· 
finished hu~III('fI (,lIrried ov('r trorn 
IIult nig ht's R S9101\ will he polNt up· 
on. '.rhe Dull polltlo n to bulld sew· 
ra~e (Usposu.11I on the nowly plan · 

ne(l Ild,lltlon on North Dubuquo 

l'\11'l'el w:t .. Ikr~rt"ctl unUI 1\Ion(lay's 

H/'s~lon. 

Cln.renee A. Kutcher wos appoint· 

I'll by L he COil ncll last. n Ght to act 
liS nn "In IPcctor" tinder <the new 
v.o nlng III.\\'". JTo Is to c1evote his on· 

11J'f\ tlm B to t h project. Tho glOMI· 
lioll ('(I "rICA II. Rn la,'y o[ '$21011 I\. year. 
1.11'. Kule he,' Is n. gradun.te fl'OIll1.ho 
lowll. nglneerlng collego nnd hll8 

Unde Sam's Money Seems 
to Retain Univenal Lure 

Scene: n 10l'a l c lga.r sLore. 
PIOl: Tho COl'ner of a on~clol · 

Int· blll peeks 8hyly out from 
uncl()l' tl ln ll pile ot new maga.· 
zlnes. 

Charu.cters: sundry males who 
Hie by. and ha lt In astonishment 
nt tho s ight of tills unexpecleel 
wealth , Said men without ex· 
cepllon stoLl. ond O(lel' cusllng 
au,,- IltitlonR ~Ia.neell nil al'ound 
Ilnd peck nn'rlghtodly nt 8..'l1<! 

money, 
Upon closer ellllminatlon , the 

bill turns out to be nothing moro 
than the COl'nel' ot a n old note 
tucked umler lh magazine, Com· 
montlng upon the charm Which 
the nole seems to hol<l, the 
cOl1ote,'·mall 8~ ld , "Yes, I get a 
lot oC lilek out at wutchlng the 
bOys fa ll tOl' my IltUe jol,e. Somo 
limo "go, just heOlu'o closing . I 

11111 II. $20 bill In tho SOIll"lO place. 
Holl \ '1) mo. then thelt· I'~'es did 
sUel, oul ." 

h('ol\ connol'\cd with e lectrlcnl work ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
,Qlnro hJ" S"1'n(lun Lion. The volo wn" 
unnnimous OIt tho measUl'e, 

l'~L1l1ons to IlaVe one (\n(1 on" 
Jon.!t hln('k~ on Row!'r.\' 1l11'l!ct to 

Rlw,'ltlnn nvcnue WAS dafertt'<1 fly 
1 ho council. Anotliel' petition (0 

1fllve Phrk Drd.'Ve to 1If.elrose avo, 

nllo on lho \Veaot Side with (I. twen· 
ty fOOL width n!)d sevon toot b8 1lO 
wns conslderoo by the councJl on 

!letition ot pl'operly owne)'s Oft thnt 

Plans for Legion 
Carnival Altered 

Outdoor Festival to 
Be Held in Latter 

Part of May 

"Hurray, Nothin' to Do for a Week!" 
School Kids Plan for Joyful Vacation 
"JuRl tOllny (Lnd then noUlln' to plllnned ho~ It Is to be done." 

do (01' a wholo week but have II. goOd " I'm not going to work fit nny· 
t ime." Such seeme(l 10 be tho Ihlnll". my m(LmmR. an.\ I nrc "olnA" 
thoughA n tho minds ot lh ('llY'S to Ce(]ru' napl,,,,, nnel l 'm j.:olug 10 

boys and girls Q8 they started lo ge/O '" new coot anel dr~!I" nil (or 
schooL yesterdny 10 fS{lend I he last myself. n.lee red ones 80 I h .. y will b~ 

Iowa City May Not Reach 15,000 
Population in Census This Year 

City Now More Than 400 Short of Reaching 
Coveted Goal; Every Effort Being Made 

to Get Necessary Total 
------------------day before Eo.stel· vnca.tlon , new (01' EMter," sold anOlh(,I' smnl"t "Th(' population of 10ll'a City will 

"I'm goln' to wash .nll tho wlndowA IIltl miIlR. PC'olmhly not reach ]5.000 thls l l'"i!'il 

Cranio 
C!.:!.:t 

Grams 
c1urlng vncatloll 'oause Mil. sn.le\ It " I <lOn 't I(now jllst whut I \vill slll"ing. " Hli1te<l ' V"lIl1lln\ " ' hol t", cr..ly 
1 did sho would g'Jnlme m o II. 1I0W "0," remorke.l ono fII ~hlly hl~h nH~~R!IOI', )'cs tl'I·,ln),. " \Y" nro nlnk · 

mitt," one boy of grado school n.go school glt' I, "I SUpOHO I'll t;0 tIJ Ing every ,,(Curt Ko b" SUI'O Ihn.t 
was oVel'hen.rd to say, "(Lnd J sUre somo movies nn,l then "ttemt :t (wer)" mun, woman, and ('hllrl Is he· 
got to have one." dllnce 01" two, but, you can Ju t hot InA' counted. 1t Is Possible thM a 

" . ~ IL b co " lIfo rry 1"ounll" It You \ Van t to "Well , our learn's goLtn. pl"ll('Uce I won't relld II. thlllS'. " n~w~pn.p('r cnm\Xwgn I'. e n· 
(luct~1 to ,'ull Il(\<litlonnl attention to De lI.o.I1PY ," 80ld a hMdllne In nn 011 vllcntfon RO we wJI h ready tOl" And now tor the serious mlndell ~, 
Ihn rnN IIml r. Is of the ulmost easlern pnpel' the other dnY. But that nol'th end bunch. They got a goOd mnmmll.·S ,,11'1 who when n~k · ,. 

swell pitcher and we gott.t gel nil ed what sho Int nde(] to do. said, 
pr(LcUCCcl up tc,' em," Mid anolhCl' "I'm going to sludy ~ome ot my 
about tho some age. 

Ono little Girl a..(lor 
I ('s.~on s an<l th~n p,'ncWce illY nltlq· 

reficcUng n Ie Icssons 80 J wi ll h av(' LhpIll 
wh ile. responded, "1 think I shnll 
f ix my f1owel' gn.)'clon, I havo It ull 

I arn{'(1 I'('n I wl'li IV hen my Il'llchC/' 
comes." 

importune(> Ihut evel'y lIcl'oon bo oh. lho gri m hUmor! In th v('ry 
Inl'luelc(1 In the CCIISU S this API"lnll"." nexl col umn the style edJtor ad vel" 

811('1'10 1 ('onunitj eo \VOI'llli t lse" "COSTS Only $600 fpl" Spring 

Ulllc~l! Jown. City e~n Rhow Ihol DUlls." 
It IUl~ It I)OIl UI Qtlon of 15,000 souls, 
It CllllllOt ho clnss{'(t as o. c ity or the noold Amunclsen, nl'clle ~J<plorer 

I 
Peculiarities of Paper Cup 

Enamerl.ted by Observer 

DJ!l you ever wulc h tlml p~r ul · 

Inr A'l'nus known 08 Ihe hU lllll lI 
species drink ou l of I hose aIm· 
clUl's ,:;C'nernlly known I1H pnpC'I' 
dl"lnklllg cup.? 

V('rlt~·, 'tis a \'NT In lo"cSl lng 
a ncl unusual proccdure at hest. 
'orne at them Rccm to do their 

very hest In n. futlio nllempt to 
swallow the things, whllo aliI' 
era Reem Lo 'bo rCO/'ful or "flUng 

tho PIU'O nq Ull. dowI\ Ilw fl'on t 
oC their spotless vests . 

Others guzzle. ano"L, g ulp , In· 
hale. a.nd otherwlso t I'y some· 
times In vain 10 conduct lhe pre· 
claus fluid 10 their quivering lips. 

TI'y It sometime; s tand a ncl ob· 
sorvo the n~xt Indlvlcluttl who 
SLOpS lind presses Ihe magic but· 
ton at Which , the stuff fl ows tl"Om 
t ho spigot. Yea. the hUmal\ racc 
Is anode up of vnrlous Indlvlcluu ls, 

"New Voters" to Get Special 
Day at National Convention 

. ";\'"", Yot r. " wi ll h n.v~ Jl tiny nil 
tllI'll' own 1\1 the ('o llv (,lIl1ol1 of , he 
};u Iiolln I r.e,,~uo of " rOlllell Votcr$, 

til bo he leI al Rl<'hnt nd , \'n., on 
AJlrll 11: 10 ~~, ne'eol'dlllS" 10 " hul· 
lerln l'p<,el\'",1 hy Ihe l ow" CILy or· 

J.(n nl zaLlon. H:llu)'eu!y, April 18, ha. 
1)(,(\1\ set nq ld.o U8 tIle dill' for the 
11I'esI'nluUloll o( tho l.pnguo'/l new 

!'I'og"nm f('ntlll'e- tho ext"nsl on of 

11\1(,1'(,8t in elll7.0nsh.l1l n mong new 

nncl l)rOSpectivo vot(,l·k. In an nIt~r· 

nooll confel'ence and ovc nlng meet· 

Lng Il Inl'go l;"1'OU p or you ng women 

votel'" will Ilo proscnl COl' \ ,h~ n,'st 

time Ilt fillY kllrh ('onvontlQl\ . 

SlucJcnt l'cIlI"esentall \'('s (,'Om Iho 

lelldlng collegcs :JIlt! unlversltOes or 

tho ('ollnll'y or'o <'XJlI'CINI to nt\j~ nd 

'~;;~~~;;;;~~;;;;;:~/~~II;lo~C~On~\~' O~n;I' I;o~n~.======~~==~ SCCllncl HU1Ic. Jltll'ln~ tho wlnt~r, IL Is on hla way to Sphzonbergen. Nor· ., • 
I !IJl('C'lnl commll te~ heoelcd by T. A. Wll~' . 1ll"~Pnl·(ttol·y to b~gtnnlng his 

, Socl-et --About 1 $4000 S. ubscribe. d. Knott of th (h(> t'nlverslfy, lIas 100 mJlo tlllfl\t 10 Ihe north pole, 
lIeen \l'OI'klng 10 ohtnln additional IIccOI'dlng to tho Dat,ly New/!, New Y t etCh t Information about tho people who Yo~I(. Mr. Amundsen, nccolllJ1anl~d 

Th T o 1 y arl les (':111 Ill' dllSSNI 1111 ['esldcnls of Iho loy two noteol aviators. expeclR to e own <'fly. mako Iho flight In ei g ht honrs. 

Fund Collected for "'ntll All llo,iMllh ( 'ounlp(1 I 
C Ch It IH lhl' oplllion of l'roCessor lenotl!. nllillo cel\flOrshlp hn H be~n 8Ug· 

Ofllcers ot tho Woman's AllIa.nce ommunity est that mlUIY of the op(>op le who give gested to the n(LUonal Telegr(Lph 

elected fOI' the com!ong year lire os Grows Slowly M thch' hom the tOWIl In whIch Union JUt Dorno by twerlLy ·tlve pross 
COllows: lI'1"rs. J. II. Runnel'. presl· their 1tl<I/"enls 1I,·c. shoulel really be a~soclaUons In Europe. They advo. 

dent; M.rs, Samuel Orlan. vice· '''More than $4 ,000 hilS been sub· in(' ludt'd IIllIon,;" the 1'('''ldenL'' ot ('MO controlled Irans misslon. IImll. 

prosldent; Mrs. Samuel JtaYA, secro· Bcrlbed to tho Commun Ity hMt lawn. O;ly. P "oCessol" Knotl snys, ell lIumbe,' ot rn.dlo Aets !lnd lion 
tnry. and Mrs. Henry Neg uA, U'Nt· fund," s tolled Colonel 1I10rlon C. "Jt I\, mlln or I\, wOlnun Uvea In Iowa OPN'tItor" union. 

slr/'ct. Plans tor lho Indoor cltrnlVal. surer. Mumma lnat night . "Aboul ~oo let · Clly nin o 01" len months out <>f the 
'rhfl paJnllns; nf the c'!ty brlrlg('A whl('h W08 to ha\'e hoon J;lven h~' tel's havo bern mn.lllNI 10 olel sub· Yl'al', mnkl's his living hOl"e, I\,nc\ Aparln",n t hOU8CS exclusively rOI' 

WM o.Pln·ove/I. 'til'" hili La Iffl palcl by tho n oy I.. Chopek Posl ot th neserVo,lIoM tor tho W , n. c. FCl'Jbe"R l'eqtl(~RlIng n l'en(>WI\I of only Ito(>~ \.() [110 homo ot his parenl" tllo [nmllieA ot Widowers WIth ct\!ld. 
tlln "OllnI'J I. AmN~"II.11 J""I."'on during Ihe ml,lIIle InAot year's s uhscl;pllon. J·;VI'I'.\' (' t · fiL 1'11.1'0 inIN'vols ; anti oIC this person "en hn.q ben RUll"gesled by I\, Simms 

College men and women now 
keep their hair fashionably smooth 

lunchcon tio he glvon al Lhe Burkll'Y 
Olhm' ''OlInllnn hlliR WN'n pnW or ot AIIl"II, hn.v" hf'NI nbnmll)llcl ll.nd ho tel nexl lI10ndny nt ]2:30 o'elocle, {orl d$! belns; m/lllo by thl' \V.-Irnro I" not IIwhllll'.1 In lhe ('onsus or ('ollC'go 11rofl'PRol' D,g a I'emedy for 

<If' r~'"/"'''I un lll Monday'R seRBlou. em o U tclOIl I' cllt'Illval will Ilroha hly HuN'oU to Rollcll Os lllU('h 11K poss· onolllN' IOIVn, we \l'nnt him count . tho I'llll'lal pt'ohlcm resulting (,'om 
Rhould be made with Mr8. Gool'll"e 

n. n. nlll('k waR gmntc;l II. plum· he glv~n Instrot!. Will rt'. lI nrl, Snturdtt y. Iblo hy mlllil. Thl~ wil l I (',,~('n thl' ... 1 hl'l·l' . McmlJerH of tile fac ulty <of Ih" BOllum.tlon of workingmen tram H ER smooth. lustrous hair. clone 
herR lIcenElc b~' the city rounC'l!. commll n<ler or tho local pam, lII\.Iel Tl'undy before noon. work of tho mllin cll"lvo wltl(' h will I ho l ' nlv~I'~lly n,·o RomeUmes at thCob' motherlees chlldran, Common with fashionable plainness in 

tha.t It would be too warm to hold Tho Daughle"s of Veterans havo ho conduot('u Ilbout lite flete,,"'!It fnulL In ~ hls respect. They seem c1Jnlng room" and supervised play lines thatfol low closely the shape of 

times just the way you want it to 
look, Non .staining and non· l:;r~a&y. 
In jars Qnd tubes. At 01/ drug an(l 
department stores. 8uch an aCra.lr indoors. been Invited by lhe members of the ot Ap1'11. " hi I II h I h I ~1I 11 ttl lO be ro~cd the head ... . 

W. R . C. as s peclQI guests for . h e to t n { I nt tel' ome 8 l'ooms Ql"e 80 p . J _ HisweJl.kepthair.a1ways inplace, 
Tho ou'ulool' carnlvol. ma.y bo held OCCRslon , The plan of sollcllIng the sub· whem their parenl" I'Nl'!<lC. - always trim. neatly parted. natural. 

clurlng the IM~er PQJ'l or Ma.y on 8el'lptlon~ by mnll ("om tho old sub· )rust Renrh lii.OOO Locn L Day Bcouts InslnllM I\. nolY looking .. , • 
. Stocomb i, responsible iOT th\~ the Knights oC Columbus lot east scrlbers t o the Community Chcst l'nles8 lown (,It .I' TeliehN. 1 he elcctrlc sign rending. new trimne .... never before possible. 

or lho posl oWce, The committee The program to be broadCQJlted budget Is orrnnll"ed to make- the nt'Cessfll'.\' 1:; ,000 IIlnrl{ In populn · Doy Scouts I It keeps your hair looking at all 
In c harge of the carnival consists of from slatlon ";'SUI. the assembly work or personnl Bolle-ltA-tlon more t lnn , the lo\\"n mllst remain In )08 ot AmerICa 

Vern Mfller. Chllll'mlLn , Cll\.u<11) or [ he University hLgh school. nex t easy. Aftel' letters have been presenL c lns.~I(kation tor a period tn (ront of theIr headl]UlIrtera las t 9h ~ ~ __ 
need, Elmer Giblin. W , II, Dender. "'ec1neRdny, Is as follow s: Vocnl mailed '10 nJl of the forme,' ~ul). ·rlb· ')£ !lve )'l'l1r8, when another na.tJon· n lll"hl. pep't, 
C, J<;ennolt. Dick Whlttnker', Md sololl. by William Edmondson; Taite, ers. lL personal sollcllntion to those III remltts ","111 be tr.ken tn 1030. REE d' aboratoritS, ... ~~~'VOfk Ct" 

O P Standaf '"', 0th Street," G ,.n.rou, J~ ILqWo r-:lh D"ol\")) , T,he cnrnlval "Leomlng 10 Learn," hy Prot, F . who fnllOtt to respond to th ~ 1~ l t~rH, It WOll 't bo IonS" now-unlll the FER. 113West ,0 01 chor40' 

HEMSTITCHING 

Work and Service 

Guaranteed 

~ 
KIlIlPS fif E HAIIl IN PLACE 

will 11e strictly a homo town. ntfiiJ r D. Knig ht, ot the college of educn.· 01' to those Indlvl.llunlH who hn\'c Doctors Pleased tulips ,j:nr t Il loomJng Illong the Cit Y pie'" •• ~d rtlreS::::'nb. ..' .. 
PARIS DRY CLEANERS a nd no outsldo tnlent will be b,'ought tlon; Vocal RoloR. by MI'. Ec\mpnd· move<1 to Iowa. Hlnco lhe c1rh' /" last W' h I boulovllrdS, nnd the Wholo to,mlJYI .. ",pl.lUbeo .. ' .. ' .. . ...... . 

In yenr will be madc. It mprovement N."' . ...... · .... 
. of W. 1. Atkl'n~on bcnanmdPscolnncefrrlosn,t of L .A. to henr the ·ddt . '·· The Community Chest bud!:<'t tJh l~ =======';;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;k==~";;;:::::====5::;;==== 
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Easter 
Is Dress Up Time 

Before Making 
Your selection of men's weanng apparel. 

Get a line on what we call the best values' 

offered this season, not only here, but any

where in Iowa. 

MEN'S EASTER SUITS 
In all the light and medium colors 

$25 $35 $45 
With One or TwC) Pairs of Trousers 

New Wide Bottom Trousers 
Light Grays and Tana-$6.50 to $8_75 

SPRING BLOUSES NEW SLIP·OVERS 
Corduroy and Flannell In F aney Patterns 

$5 to $6.50 $5 to $7.50 
EASTER HATS $4, $5, $6 

EASTER CAPS-$1.50 to $3.50 
EASTER SHIRTS EASTER NECKWEAR 

Large.t A •• orbn'ent Ever That lpeak for the~lelvel 
$1.50 to $3.50 

EPPEL'S 
50c to $1.50 

CLOTHES 
SHOP 

FOR MEN AND BOYS 

- ;"'.::./' ~ ~ ,." . - - - .-

than $]0,000. LI\.~l yenr tho amoun t Hon. '~-. . J. Atkinson, nn t own I 
collcctNl hy U.he COllllllltt~o nmollnt· foolhnll s lill" In ]006, who 11US been 
eel to $12,000. but thl. HUlll Inc'luclcd II! In the IInlver91ty ho"pU nl tor the 
unpaid sUbscrlpllons nr tOI'mel' IlaaL lw~ weel(s. J8 \'CI'Y much 1m· 
years. Nearly $~ OO of the Chcql pl'ove.l. The doctors ot the hospUnl 

moncy wn.q I,n I he Commercln I Sta te 'I last nl~ht repol'lecl thnt t hcy were 
Rank , w hich c1ose(1 tor I\, time, Ils )lIMRNI wllh his concUtlon. 
eloors to the public In !"cbrURt·y, Artrr 1)~lng g"uduated tram the 
Tills money wltl (Lgn.ln be available To\\"n co llege or law In 190G. MI'. At· 
fOI' IlSC, however, If lhe Danl, Is Idn.nn b gnn I~ s llccessful Inw enr· 
nblo to clll'ry through Its present eer, which h('lped gain Ior him Ihl' 
pla ns of paying JOO Ilerccn~ to de· speakersh lp ot thl' house at repre· 

I sentnU"es. HIII( 
======~= 

THE RADIO 
MAGAZINE 

issued by 

THE CHICAGO EVENING POST 

wiII be given to all radio fans 

FREE! 
Each and ever y week if they will drop in and sign 
their name to Olll' subscription liRt. 

This Offer is Absolutely Free 
to all Radio Fans 

RadioR. Radio Accessories, and 
Electrical Appliances 

"Everything in Radio" 

The Radio Shop 
110 S. LINN ST. IOWA APTS, BLDG. 

Watch this Paper Tomorrow 
morning for the announcement 
of a New Popular Priced Radio. 

Our Customers Have Told Us 
That we cnrry the largest and best selection of Golf Clubs, 
Balls in this part of t he state. 

Bags nnn 
Let Us Serve You-We Are Exper t in Our Line 

We have the best complete Golf Outfit ever olfel'ed
a r eal value at 

(Burke Clubs) 
Not Seconds 

Real 
me 

canvas, 
leather 

Bag 

genu
trim 

Othol'S $7.50 Complete to $102,00 (Ii master outfit) complete 
BUY SPORT GOODS at 

THT SPORTING GOODS HEADQUARTERS 

SPECIAL FOR TODAY 
Iowa Supply Golf Ba.lIs 

3 for $1.00 
Your Name Marked Free 

lOW A SUPPLY 
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 

D.lIII!'~" •• IIIIII~ __ '!I!I!It!l!It!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!~OO~IIll!!I!l!It!l!IIIII.-
• • t 'i1iftilili~ .Mnni1li. ., • " liTiJiiTiTiiJiliilil'iiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiililiiTiTi iliIiiliTii1iJiiTiTi " 

-OPENING-
Blue Goose Gardens 

Bromo 'Sulser Collegians 
• • + ! ~ ! . 
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